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Dl'lil UCtlDI 
1.  Varial  approaobes  to  the  questiem  of  family  exist  in  tbe  Member 
States.  Conoeptiem of tbe role of tbe plh1.1o authorities with regard to the 
family  a.1Bo  differs.  Bowever,  by the sla.nti.ng of diverse measures  adopte1 
in a  oe:rta.1n nnmber of areas such as sooja.J  security,  ta.xatiem,  family le.w, 
eto.  in all  Member  States.  tbe  plblio  autbori  ties  are  d1.rect1ng  their 
attentiem to fam111es'  11~  oarxliticms.  Family policy ooniitions the sum 
total of these interventions. 
2.  In its oammmioa.tiem  "Probl.EIIIB  of  sooi&l  security - areas  of  common 
interest"  of  24 July 1988,  the  Camn1ssiem  analysai  the  1mplioa.tions  of 
daoographio  trems  in  the  CCimmm1 ty.  an::l  p:roposEn  the  organization  of 
"oaooe:rtation at the level of senior national offioials respans:1ble for tbe 
JlOliaies  (family policy measures),  as is already the case in the field of 
soc:LaJ.  proteotiem".  At  the  meeti.ng  on  27 May  1987,  the  Coun::lU  of 
M:i.n1sters  for  SOo1a.1.  Affa.irs  weloama:l  this oommunioa.tion,  which  resp:m:t.0:i 
to  the  European  Parlimnent  reoamrnerrlations  (resolution of  9  June 1983  on 
family  policy in the  Community)  ani to  those  of  the  Econam:f c  ani  Socia.l 
Cammittee  (report  on  the  d.eDK>grapbic  situation ani  report  on  the  social 
aspects  of  the  interna.l  market)  all  adopte1  a.1.loost  unanimously.  On 
22 February 1988,  the  Couoo1l  em  General  Affairs  adopte:l  the  foJ~C'Mirlg 
oonclusicms:  "At  t.be European Couna1l .1n  Copenhagen,  the French delegation 
mentioned  the  d:l.sturh1..ng  d.eDK>gra.pbio  si  tua.tiem  in Europe  ani  EIOphasizOO. 
that Europe ooul.d not retain its poll  tioa.l,  ecxmcmrl.o  an::l  cul  tura.l p:>si  tian 
in the world w1 thout a  reoewaJ..  of its deloogra.phio  dynamj sm.  'Dle Ki.nisters 
respous1ble far Family A£fai1's will meet to ~e  inf01'DIB.tian  an  tbe.L't' 
na.t;tonal  ex.pe:rleooes  am  will  subldt  a  report  in  1989  on  tbe1.r 
dhnvp:d  en~. • 
3.  The a.im  of this oommuni.oa.tion is to subnit to the M1.n1sters for Family 
Affa.irs  a.  dra.ft  report  dra.wn  up  in oanjuJXltiem  w1 th the  senior  na.tiona.l 
offiai.al.s  respcms1hle  for  family  a.ffa.irS,  in preparation  for  which  the 
CQmm1 ss1 on  orga.n:Lzai  a.  sem1 nar  em  the  implioa.tions  of  Ccmmm.1. ty  family 
poliaies (Fra.nkfurt,  18-19 April 1989). 
4.  The foll~  were stressEn d.urillg the prepa.ra.tory work: 
the disturhi.ng deloogra.pbic situation in Imope; 
the 1mpaot of sociaJ. am eocman1 o  ~es  em  the family; 
the effects of COmmunity sectoral polia1.es em  the family; 
the :f'urrlamentaJ. role of the family as the l::asio un1  t  of sooiety; 
the  cul  tura.l  am.  sooio-eoanc:md o  role  of  the  fam.U  y,  lle.sa1  on  the 
tra.nemd ssiem of values 8D1  inter-geoera.ticmal soJ 1 dari  ty. 
3 - 3-
5.  Fran this work.  four ma.1n  a.reas of o:mnon interest emerged: 
ways  of  recxma1 11ng  work  am.  family  life  am  sba:r~  family 
respans1ll1l1  ties; 
measures adoptai to assist oerta.1n oa.tegories of famil1es; 
ocmsideration of tbe JOOSt  deprivei fam111es; 
1mpaot  of  Community  poliaies  on  the  family.  in  p!.rtioular  the 
proteot:Lan of oh1.l.dren during Qh1 1 dhood.. 
a.  On  this  basis.  the  draft  report  in question.  after  deeor~ the 
d.eloographio.  soo1a1  aiX1  eoonan1 c  oontex:t  of the family.  am  reviewing  1 ts 
ilupa.ot  an  various  family  group:3,  oo:oolu:!es  with an  out11ne  of a  fea.s1hle 
approach to tbBse questions. 
7.  Annex:  III.  a  world..ng  dooument  prepa:re:l  by  CCJDm1 asian  services. 
oontains  a  description  of  national.  measures  adopted  in  favour  of  the 
fam:lly,  ma.:Lnly  rela.ting to the abOve  areas  of oammon  interest aiX1  hese:i on 
information supplied by the Meurer States. -4-
1.  IJEH:GRAPmC  BAaCGR:XJRD 
A.  lfa.1n daoograpbio iD:!ioa.tors 
8.  S:1.we  the  eD1  of  the  1960:1  we  have  .been  w1 toessiqt  a  reversal.  of 
deDographio  trems.  The  high birthrate,  which had  .been abaraoteristio of 
all  European  countries  s:1Jloe  the  1D1ustriaJ.  revolution,  deoJ1ns'  at  an 
.1.nareas.1.qt  rate fran  1965  onwards.  S1Doe  1980,  110  EEC  country,  with  the 
exception  of  Irel.a.D:i,  has  aabieved  :f'ull  popll&ticm  replacement.  Deaths 
outmDl'Der  b1.rtbs  with  a  oonsequent  sta.mst111  1n popll&ticm  leveLs,  am 
even  a  reduoticm  w1 thin  a  fev~  deoades  unless  entries  (hirths  am 
:l.mmigratiODS)  oampensa.te for the losses. 
9.  This  rapid  fall in the ll:l.rthrate  siDJe  1965  1s  remarkable  not  only 
heoa.use  it ooourrai  silDul  taneously  in all the  oountries  of  Western  am 
Eastern  Europe,  blt  beoa.use  all strata  of  sooiety  have  .been  affeotei, 
rega.:rdless  of  rellg1cm,  soo1al  status  8Di  aluoaticm  am  despite  the 
ec:xmom:f o growth rate of each of these countries,  the proportion of waDeD  em 
the labour market or unemployment  rates. 
10.  Th1s  decl.1ne  in the  birthrate  1s  not  an  isola.tai  pbenanencm,  rut 
ooourrai in parallel with other faotors,  such as tbe deoJ 1  re in the nnmbe:r 
of marriages,  an 1oorea.se in the period of  time  between marriage am  the 
birth of the first ab1ld,  8Di a  rise in the ronnber  of divorces. 
11.  In all the oountries of the Community,  marriage,  often p:reosiEd by a 
period of  ooha.h1taticm  of va.ry.1.ng  lqth, 1s beUlg enterei into later in 
life am less freqUently,  so that between  tbe ~  of the  19'703  am 
the beg1 nnj qt of the 1980:3  the total. rounrer of marriages de011 nei by ~. - 6-
In other words,  if the bebaviour  o1:serwd in recent years in various  age 
group3  were  to be true of a  whole  generation throug'hout its life, marriage 
would lose its general a.tr:1  more  or less universal abaraoter aD1  be enterro 
into  by  cmly  half  or  slightly  more  of  the  popllatian.  However,  it 1s 
likely tba.t the present 1Di1oes exaggerate the treD:l.l 
12.  Alongside  the  decre9se  in  the  rolll\ber  of  marriages,  there  is  a.n 
1Darease in the  ro'QIIher  of unicms  "by  agreement"  or  "de facto"  marriages 
Wbiah would aooount far the 1Dorease in the IP:rmber  of oh1ldren born out of 
we:Uook.  While  DO  !fenher  State  rema1 ns  untoucbai  by  this  trern,  the 
rela.tive soaJ.e  of the pbeDomencm  differs greatly £ran one Member  State to 
&llOtber.  With al.oee to 4016  of births being illegi  tima.te,  renmark oooupies 
an entirely exoepticmal.  pos1  tian;  the Un1. ted ~  am  France are in a. 
sjm1Ja.r  situation (roughly ~  in 1986),  follC7til81  by the Federal Repuhllo 
of Ge:rma.ny,  Ire1.a.D:l,  the Netberl.a.'OOs  am  Im:anbourg,  where the rate varies 
from 8' to 9!1i.  In Greece,  less  than ~  o£  reoorde1 births ooour  outside 
marriage (see Annex II, Table 4). 
13.  S1llOe  tbe mid-196CS ani,  above all, sllloe 1970,  tbere bas been a.  vm:y 
rapid rise in tbe  divorce  rate:  tbe  ronnber  of divoroes  tripled between 
19M  ani  1982.  Dl.voroe  is  DOt  only  l::Jeoom1ng  more  frequent,  blt  1s 
ooourring  earlier in tbe marriage.  'Dle  1Darease in the  intecsi  ty  o£  tbe 
pbeoomennn  ani  the  sborten.i.ng  of  the  duration  of  marriages  ezx1j ng  in 
divorce  OCJIIIbjne  to  prod.uoe  a.  veritable  explosion  of  the  divorce  rate 
.1Diioa.tors  (see  ktmex n,  Ta.ble 3).  In  tbe  lig'ht  of  tbe  1n1  t1aJ.  data. 
avail  able,  tbe fiDal proportion of d1:voroai ooupl.es ~  tboee wbo  married 
in  1976  will probahly  be  over  1  out  o£  5  in  France..~  over  1  out  o£  4  in 
Eogl.a.trl a.n:1  Wales am al.oee to 1  out of 3 in  Ie::Jma.rk.~ 
14.  Signifioa.nt  cba;cges  have alsO  taken pJ.a.oe  in rega.rd  to the Dm'taJ.1  ty 
rate.  Whereas,  at tbe  eD1  of tbe last century,  the average life span  in 
Europe  was  between  40 ani  60 years,  w1 th  an  :lllfa.nt  Dm"ta.l1  ty  rate  of 
10 to ~  ...  ,  today,  life ~  is well over  70 years,  oanj qr al.oee 
to  or  SCIIIetimes  exoeaung  eo years  in  the  case  of  waDell;  the  :lllfa.nt 
mortality rate is UD1er  1CW~.3  'Dl1s  1Dorease in life ~.  OCJDhjns' 
with  the fall in the b:l.rtbrate,  are at the  origin o£  the ageiqt  o£  tbe 
popll&ticm  (iJJ otber words  the proporticmal 1nareBse of elderly persons iJl 




Bur7Jel,  EoaDald o  am  Soa1 aJ  Calm1  ttee Report  of  19 J\me 1986  em  the 
d.elm!Jgra.pbio  situation iJl the Ccmmm1ty  (Efe 602/84  EJX:  eo,  p.9). 
:Burnet,  op.  oit., p.10. 
G.  calot,  "La.  feoan.1ite  en  Europe:  evoluticms  pt.SSlles  et 
~tives d'  a.venir".  in  Symposium  an  Population  ~e  ani 
E'~ropacm Sooiety,  IUB,  Florecoe,  1988. -6-
15.  The l~er  11.fe ~of  waue:n  (an average of 6  to 7 years) am a 
sul:stantiaJ.  drop  in  the  mort&lity  rate  of  the  extrenely  elderly  has 
aooentua.te1  tbe  1m't8Janoes  in the group  of  the elderly.  '!be  oa.tegory  of 
75 years am more is beoCJn1~ IJUJDerioally  am proportiao&tely  l.a.rger,  azxl 
waDen are in tbe majority in this group  (over two-tbirds in 1966). 
16.  ~  ()CIIIbJne.t.ian  of  tbeee  various  faotors:  a  fall in tbe bi.rtbrate, 
1nareased  life ~  OCJDh1ns1  with  a  fall-off  in  the  ·flow  of 
iDIDigrants s:1.we  19'73,  bas had  repel'Q1SS1 ems  an &11  sooiety'  s  structures, 
espeo1aJl:y  tbe  age  struature  of  the  popllAtian.  Imrope  is  ag~. ani 
&1 tbough this prooess is slow at the JDCJDEmt,  the first signs oan .be  seen in 
tbe  distriblt.ian  by  age  group  of  the  popll.&tian.  1h:ls  1n:lrease  in 
~evity 1mpl1es  tb&t  in  tbe  l~  term  tbe  aotive  popllatian  will  :be 
older,  ex.pen11  ture an health am pecsiacs will be h:l.g'her,  am  there will be 
an  add1  tiOD&l  b1rden  an  families  Who  b&ve  to  prov:1.dB  for  tbe1r  older 
members.  '!he  f&ll in tbe arriage rate and  the  1lXXrease in the  divoroe 
rate  have  a.l.tered.  the  family  structure  and  inareBsed  tbe  diversity  of 
fam:Uy  uo:!el s. pbecanen& whiah need to be oacfranted. 
B.  Qlanges in tbe famUy struature 
17.  In tbe oourse of time,  tbe terms  "fam:l.ly"  &Dd  "bousehold" have oome  to 
mean  different  th:I.Ilgs, ~  an  the  oountry  am  region:  this 
p11entJMmm  persists today am is +;em1~ to beoome  ever more  oauplex as  a 
result of current deloograpbio  trems.  It sbould. a.boYe  &11  .be  notal that, 
Wereas  formerly  a  bousebold  was  an  eooncm1o  unit,  today it is rather  a 
unit of oacsumptian.  Until tbe mid- century am still in oerta.in regions 
of tbe SOiltb.  of Europe am  rural areBS,  the family was  a  production unit 
where each member  has an eoooom1o  function.  At  the present time,  foll~ 
tbe expansion of pa.1d  enployment,  eocmanio  aoti  vi  ty is oa.rrie:i an outside 
the  fam:I.J.y  ani  the  family  aM  the  place  Of  prod.uoti.OD.  &1'e  hEnlmh:~ 
d1sassoo1atei fran each other.  Seoorrl1y,  ~es  in the b1rth,  mortality, 
marriage  am  divorce  rates  have  bad  significant  reperoussicms  an  tbe 
munber,  size,  forma.tian  am  oauposit.ion  of  households.  The  household 
oacs1st:1.l:Jg  of  a  ma.rriei  ooupl.e  with  ace  or  more  cb1..ldren  is still  tbe 
preva:l.lJ:Dg  moc1el,  rut it is not  tbe  only  ace.  Otber  types  of  housebold 
b&ve  EJDBrged  am  tbe1r  mnnbers  are  fa;r  frcm  negl.1g1llle:  reocmst1  tuted 
fam1 1 1 es  (in  other  words  oauposEd  of  a  new  pa.rtner  am -7-
ahUdren of a  former  spouse,  or iDol~  ohildren fran a  former  marriage 
of ea.cb.  partner)  ,  si:ogle-pa.rent  fam1J1 ee,  or unions  "by agreement" .  'lllere 
1B  a  wide r~e.  The average size of haiJseboJds has d1m1n1shfrl  in tbe last 
two deat.des ani there has been a  rapid 1.mresse in the rnD'h!r of booseboJ ds 
~  of  one  person ani  ~le-pa:rent fam1J1 ee,  to tbe detriment  of 
large families. 
18.  In T):mmark,  the tJn1. ta1 K.i.qtdaD  aD1  tbe Pe:Ser&l  Republ1o  of Ge1'ma.ny, 
cme  household in ten  w.1 th a  ob11d  UD1er  tbe  age  of  ten is a  one-pa:rent 
family,  tbe head  of tbe honSebold ~.  in most  oases,  a  WCIIIB.U.  Whereas 
in the past,  widoWhood  was  often the reascm  for  set~  up  tb.1s  type  of 
family.  today  tbey  a.re  mre generally  the  result  of  the  higher  divoroe 
rate. 
19.  The proportion of one-person households 1B  an tbe ilxxresse  tbroug'hDut 
the  m:::  countries,  w.ith  saue  differeooe between  the north am the  south. 
In  the  19&S  they  aooounted.  for  aboUt  ~  of all private  households  1n 
I8Jma.rk  am the  FEder&l  Republic  of  Germany,  as  opposa1  to  aboUt 12' in 
Spa.in,  Portugal  ani  Greece  (see  Armex.  2,  Table 5).  Y~  people  ani 
elderly persons,  iDol~  a  J.a.rge  proportion  of  wanen,  aooount  for  the 
ma.jority of th1B oa.tegory of households.  On  the other hand,  tbe proportion 
of  housebol.ds  of five  people  or· mre has  f&llen  Del.w ~  silloe  1980  1n 
most  countries,  the  lowest  figure  :beiq1 7.  4%  1n Denmark  aD1  the  h.1g'hest 
.be:l..ng  32. ~  1n Irel.ani. 
20.  It 1B still difficult to ab'ta.Ul stat1Bt1os an reocmstitutai families; 
1 t  1B  however  est:fJna.ted.  that 1n tbe t1n1 tai ~  ~  of ohildren live 1n 
tb1s type of fam1ly3. 
21.  It 1B  therefore  safe  to  oonolude  that  there is a  wider  variety  of 
households,  w.1 th an the whole an 1ncreBse in the rnD'h!r of smaJ.l  households 
(an average of less than three people;  see Annex 2,  Table 6) .  Of  these, 
tbe  refereooe  persons  a.re  usu&lly  adults  of  45 to 55 years  who  in many 
oases  a.re  waoen:  si:ogle,  divoroed  w.1 th ohildren,  or  w:l.dows.  'lh1s  would 
seem  to  imply  that  hollsebolds  wbere  two  or more  geoeratiacs  ooex1st  a.re 





REV,  I.ooe  Parent  Fam1l.1es  in  tbe  European  Camnun1 ty,  Family  Policy 
Studies centre,  Ja.ID.1&1'Y  1989 (V/646/89). 
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of tbe Select Comm1 ttee of BKperts an Bousebo1d Structures,  Professor 
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'l!lll8 a  c:fl1l4 born tcxSay  1S, in tbe •Jari  ty ot ~,  l:xXr:D  in ve:U.ook,  blt 
a  dl1ld mght &1.80  be born out ot wedlock to pa;rent.a  wbo  oobabj t.  A  ob1.ld 
~t  f1D1  b1mereJ f  in  a  s1 "C)e-pa.nmt  f..Uy  after  the  divorce  or 
ae,paratian ot his pa;rent.a,  tblm in a  reoaD8tituted faaUy if  ace or other 
ot  t.1:al ~  ca- ~  ~  ~.  Be  ooul4  ocartitute  a 
cme-p~r8Cil bca..,ld  J:ailft:ft  lie odblb'ta  or -.zon..  :b:lMelf.  ID  tuture, 
tb1a w111 -.  11at 1D:I1'Yk'neJ• _, uw m a ..u.  o1  ditfersrt taauy  ..  ..,.  •. 
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popul&t1c:m,  tbe deo:UDI  in 1218  J:xtrtbr&te  18  fensr&lly  11nke:2  to  WOIDEI1
18 
ana.m1pat1on,  tbe1r  aooeea  to  tbe  :l.alJour  -.rket,  ava:tJ&hiHty  of 
oantraoeption,  am  tbe  pberxwmcm  of  tbe  ocmsumer  sooiety.  In the  last 
tb1rty  years  tbere  bas  been  a  rapid  1ncresse  in  tbe  fema.l.e  worki.Dg 
population  (see  ~III, 'l'able 7),  8D1  more  recently,  a.oool'di.ng  to 
Meulders &IX1  Plasnma,  married women  llave aooountei for tbe greater pa.l't  of 
tb.1s  1oorease,  both in oountries where growth is rapid ani in those where 
it :ls  slow  ,1  Whereas,  previously,  aotivi  ty rates were  higher amcmg ~ 
waDen  (umer 25 years) ani those aged 40 -years  &tXi  over,  at present tbere 
is a  oerta.in 'teD:3eooy  for the rates for the different ages to even out. 
24.  At the same  time,  tbe 1~-term  unsrrployment of wanen,  their departure 
fran the labour ma.rket as a  resuJ.  t  of discouragement,  8D:1  the oontinua.tion 
or  reintroduction  of  segregation at work,  are  phenomena  wb1ob.  still too 
frequently a.ooompmy  the inorease in waoen Is empl~t.  SeoorXIJ y,  in the 
oantext  of  tbe  eoanam1 o  crisis,  inseoure employment  for  waDEm  has  became 
more  widespread. 
WCJDen Is anpJ.oyment  :ls  &ffeoted by the growth of pa.l't-time work,  taaporary 
work,  haDewor!Wlg,  tra:ln1rg periods,  eto.  For example,  in tbe Netberl.ams 
the orea.tion of part-time work  for wauen bas ent1rely al::sor.bed  tbe 1oorease 
in employment  (see MJr:ex II, Graph 1). 
1  D.  Meulders  aD1  D.  Plasma.n,  WCIIIeD  at  Work,  Semina-r  to  evaluate 
Community  policy  on  equal  opportun1  ties.  Future  prospeots  in  the 
light of 1992,  p.5. -9-
25.  I.astJ.y,  tbe  ocmt1rnt1qf differecoe in pay for  men  8D1  waoen  workers, 
J.a.rgely  due  to  the  OOIXleD.tratiem  of  waoen  in  oerta.1n  oooupatians  am 
oerta.in  eoooom1 o  sectors  am  the  negative  1Jupaot  ta.xatiem  can  have  em 
women's  employment  ,1  are factors  wh.1..ah  should also be  taken into aooount 
when oansider:l.ng the subject of women's  employment.  DepeD:11.qf  em  whether a 
person is marriEd or single,  a  given 1ncxne is subject to different rates 
of taxatiem.  S1m1Jarly,  there is a  differecoe between tbe rate of taxatiem 
of a  oouple where both spouses are ~agei in an oocupational activity am 
one  where only one  spouse works.  'nleee differeooes can have reperoussians 
em  oert&1n behaviour:  disoouragement  to marry When  s.:lDgle  people pa.v  less 
tax than ma.rriei people,  d1RID()ADtive  to offar work to married wcman.2 
26.  In oonnentiem  with waoen' s  auplopent,  attention sboulc1  be  drawn  to 
the  1iDk  between  eoonami o  am  SOQ1 a1  at..roumsta;coe.  The  1l1orease  ill 
women's  employment  is lJenefia1al for the eoanau1 o ~.  for it tems to 
lower the age structure of the wor~  popul.a.tiem.  In a  sbr:l nk1 qt pool of 
workers  women  represent  a  potent:1.a.l  souroe  of  l.&bour.  At  the  i.miv:ld.ual 
level,  women's  work  is often a  neoess1 ty for  oouples,  or a  guarantee  of 
security  for  waoen  in 08Se  of divoroe  or  sepa.ratiem,  or if they  remain 
si:cgle.  This  ~e  in their  situation  r&ises  the  prahlEID  of  a  double 
day's  work  for  waoen  8Di  ocmsequently  tbe  question  of  sh&ring  family 
respcms:1b1li  ties,  8D1  it aooentuates  tbe diffioul  ties of  :reoono111 qf work 
am family life. 
B.  Soo1 a1  am eoanQJD1 o ~e 
'i?f7.  The  developnent  of  women's  euployment.  briefly describe1  above.  is 
only  one  element  in the  eoooom1 o  process  which  has  ma.rksl  the  last  two 
decades.  ProfOUIXl  deloographio  ~es, as  well as eoonam:l o  ~es,  have 
taken p1aoe.  The  diffioul  t  eoooom1 o  cxmtext  of the last  two  decades  has 
foroai  firms  to  adapt,  pa.rtioul.a.rly  to  minta.in  tbe1r  ocapetitive  Edge. 
Ada.ptatiem  has  taken  the  form  of  an ~  use  of  1;eobnology.  JOOre 
flexible structures or d.eoentra.Uza.tiem  (sulxxmtraoti.qt.  halleworking).  am 
iDareased fle:xi h111 ty as regards organizatiem of prociuotiem (reorganizatiem 
of wor~  time.  greater 1D()b1, 1 ty.  flexible pa.y  structures) am has lei to 
a  ~e  ill  wor~  oar:xti.tians.  These  ~es have  &1so  lEd  to 
diversifioa.tiem of the forms am  status of work,  reorga.n:Lza.tiem  of wor~ 
t1me.  use  of  new  toobnologies  am  ocmsequently  tbe  nea1  to  aoqu1.re  new 
slt:llls, am employment  relaticmshipl have become more  i.D:1ividu&l. 
1  D.  lfenJd.ers,  op.  oit., p.33. 
2  D.  lfeulders,  :ldem,  pp. 33-34. - 10 -
28.  'lbe status of SCJDe  workers has beoane more  1nseoure 8D1  tbat of others 
more  ~:  laqt-term  UDallpl.opent  8D1  early  retirEIDent  have 
aoocmpan1ai the ~es  in the forms of produot1an.  In future,  a  oerta1n 
d:i scxmtiiJui  ty is l.1kely to be an 1:aoressi:Dgly cn!p!!Qil  cba.t'aoteristio of both 
wor~  life 8D1  family life:  tbere will be  some  d1scxmtiiJUity.  Periods 
of tull-t111e wo:rk  w111  be followed by periods of p.rt-time work, ~, 
~t  or  OIU.'e8l"  l:rea1rs  for  fUI:1.ly  reasons.  Tbese  are  tbe  1JJIN 
fe&ture8 of DID! oa:reers. 
29.  '!be  treld8  t:bat  haft  beEm  uzdarl.Uied  w1ll  lle  ei  thar  l'8\l8tSeC1  or 
stl«C'2""*'  bf  tbe  reaJ1•t1aD  ot  tbe  int8rllal. artet.  Vb1d1  v1ll  be 
~  p1m1pal  'Y  bf  fred:~~  of  .a.  a sot  ot  fOCda,  oapital, 
~am  :pelWOIW.  '.Die dp-io '"P'• ot tbeae tour frM1rw W1ll.  br~ 
Mort  ,___.  eoor<w1 0  Je.lau:ltlltiJ:C.  cillqfed ~  oaad1  t1ooa.  DI!IW 
c1r n1e  tar  .,...,1#!  ..s.  tft'n'rc  JJOt  110  .mticm  eiiV'il:'cmment&l 
repero'IM'CIIW  ... all ~  ta.ota:w iD:U.reotly atteot f.Uy lite. pam111es 
1:2'  Bl  .... v1ll Wit  ll'CD tbl ~t  in llviiC 8'taD:Sa:rds  ani traR 
tbe cSearr• iD 'BII ;!llilJ  n  Nllllt1JC fral tblse tctJIV'aio 1"P''n• hlt tbe 
1n1t.1&1 tm•enhle d1tt1cul:tl.ea ~  &pFOptiate ~  polioy 
:II8MUl'ell for t2ae .::.t ~  EIIIOU:xrtl  of t.b8 papllaticm. 
~0  It woul4 tla'efo:re ...  ldri.aahle to __.,ne  tbe etfeot-9 of different 
to:nas  of work  argan:tz&tian  aD1  tbe status of workers  an  tbe1r  family am 
scc1al  life,  in pa.rt1oUla.r  an  the  'talanoe  between  work  ani  family  lite. 
The  problem  of  Bbari.Dg  family  am  oooupa.t10D8l.  respnre1h111ties  am  the 
oe.:re  of  ob.1ldren,  pa.rtiou.l&rly  in  ocvn.aotian  with  the  integration  or 
reintegration of people Who  have lett tbe lalx:nlr market.  will also beoaDe 
JOOre acute  o 
c  0  A 1tey  CXJlll'.POilBilt  of fam:U  y pol1oies  :  ob:i 1 doa.re faa1.11 ties 
31.  The nee1 for appropriate ob11doare faoilities, in pa.rtioula.r for those 
whose parents work is fnrrlamental is clearly shown ~  tbe report oauplete:l 
for  the Camd ss1 an ~  tbe Cb1ldoa.re  Network.  "This  report deals  w1 th the 
most  important  matter  at  tbe  soc:1al  am  eoacom1o  am  ctemogra}ilio  level, 
tba.t is to say the relationship between the cb1 1doare,  equaJ.ity between men 
8D1  waDeD.,  am  tbe 1nequaJ.1  ty for employment 
111, 
As  a  matter  of  fact,  tbe  1:oorease in tbe  fEJDB.le  employment  rate 8D1  tbe 
ocmtril:ntian of tbe waoen  to the eocman1o  lite, acxxrunt  taken espea:l.aJ.ly of 
the deaqtrapbio trelx!s,  make  the prahlan partioula.rly acute. 
Po11o1es  di.Teotei  towa.1'ds  a  more  systematic  devel.opoent  of  oh11doa.re 
faoill  ties have been OB.t'l'iai out in oerta.1n oountries (1  t  is esp911 aJ 1  y  tbe 
oase  for  Sws1an).  wh1.oh  are expar1eno1 ~  at the same  time an  1Darease in 
hirtbre.te a.m.  a  pa;rtioularly high femaJ.e  empl~t  rate2. 
1  P.  l!IJSS,  Wllo  oa.res  for :rmrope 's abildren? 
2  So  GOSTAVSfO',  Cohort  Size a.al PemaJ.e  Lal:xJur  Supply,  in Sympcs1um  on 
Popllatian  ~e  am  &lropea.n  Soo:lety,  I.UoB.,  Fl.oreooe,  7  - 10  111 
December  1988.  Po  23. -11-
32.  The  prov1sian  Of  ()b1 ldoa;re  faaili  ties  wi  tb1n  tbe  Ctmnnn1 ty  is 
variBhle.  EmpbaS1s  has  been  plaost  an  tbe  role  of  tbe  State,  of  looa.l 
authorities or,  ill many  oases,  of tbe fam1ly tbeaeelves.  In additicma.Uy, 
oampa.nies  ba.ve  saoetimes  ta.cklei  this  problem.  But ill every  case  supply 
does not ma.tch der&rl,  8Di fam111es,  often of tbe more  disadvantagai kixd, 
ba.ve  to resort to other solutiaos,  tbe quality of  Wh1ob.  is UIIp1'0Yen  am 
uneven. 
33.  It should be empbas1 zed that while tbe prov1sion of oa.re  for oh1l.c1ren 
of  less  tban  three ~  of age  is a  priority,  tbe  DeEd  to  taakle  tbe 
problem  of  gap:~  aD1  111- adop't;a1  SQhe1ules  in structures  of  oa.re  for 
ohildren  agai  fran  three  to  ten  years.  ocmstitutes  a  oaap.l.Ementary 
approaab.. 
34.  It should.  be  empbas1zed  that even if oare  of ohildren of less  tban 
three yea:rs  of age is a  priority.  unadequ&te  sob81ules are &1so  a  problem 
ani tbe iiladequaoy aD1  timetable structures of oare fa.ail1  ties for oh1l.c1ren 
agei fran three to ten years.  also prove a  problem tbat bas to be ta.oklei. 
35.  FiDally,  tbe oost of ob1ldoare fao111ties is often r&ise:1 at na.ticmal. 
am.  looaJ.  level  as  well.  This  question  should  be  exam1 nW1  in all  1  ts 
aspects.  In partioula.r.  tbe  oost of f1Jl1'lf quantitative  aD1  qualitative 
gaps  in tbe  Qb1Jdoa:re  faoUities  should  be analysai  fran au eocman::lo  as 
well as SOQ1 a.1  aD1  fam1ly points of view. 
36.  Briefly.  tbe  ma.tol:l1'lf  of  Qb::lldoere  fac::l.l.1ties  to  tbe  needs  is 
essent:lAl.  This 1mpl1es a  deYelopDEmt  of structures at tbe c1::l.sposaJ.  of tbe 
fam111es at lx>th quantitative am  qual.::l.tative levels.  illOl~  tbe tak::l'lf 
into oons::lderation of staff status.  broaden::l'lf to illOlude ohildren agei up 
to  10  years  am  au  objective  anaJ.p:t.s  of  eoooom::lo  atr1  soo1al  costs  am 
advantages. -12 -
3. 
37.  The  ~es  ooourr~ in sooiety today are of two  k1.ms,  an  tbe  cme 
haD:1 we  fi.D1 rsw soa1al aDi eocu:al1 o  a:l.rouDSta.noe,  brought about ma1.nly  by 
obaz:1res  in labour market struotures,  aDi an tbe other demographic ~es 
aDi  tbe:l:r  iJDpBot  an tbe  SOQ1 a.1  fabric,  espeo1  a.1 1 :y  w1 th respect to family 
struotures.  'nleee  oha.Dges  therefore place tbe famUy in tbe forefront in 
tbat it is tbe area JDOSt  sensitive to eocmaajo am  soojaJ  reperoussions. 
~  to tbe CoumU of IUrope report,  Wile tbe famUy is tbe pJ.aoe 
for  tbe areatian of rsw geceraticms aD1  for initial ed.uoatian, it is also 
part of tbe eocmaaj o  sector,  for it r&ises future prod.uoers aD1 is a  uil1.  t 
of OODSUillpt1an.  It also depeD:!s  an soojaJ  protection beoa.use it reoeives 
beDefits,  it affeots waDen's  aaplopent  s:1me  tbe woman  is generaJJ.y  tbe 
DJeiDber  of tbe oouple Who  br~  up tbe ob1ldren aD1  oa.res  for tbe elderly 
aD1  also pursues an  OOOllpl.tian.  The  family is J1nka1  to tbe enviraDment 
aD1  to  eduoatian.  As  oh1ldren  are  becxJn1?1f  more  raTe,  tbe  dauograpbio 
future  of  IUrope  rests  with  tbe  famUy1.  In  ocmalusian,  tbe  famUy 
assumes essential role aD1  pJ.aoe in tbe oohes1an aD1  tbe future of soaiety. 
'lberefore  it  sbould  be  proteoted  am  speoi.fio  measures  adoptei  in 
reoogn1  tian of tbe serv1oes it rea!ers sooiety. 
To date,  how  bas tbe role of tbe family been peroeived?  BC7#  bas tbe family 
been define1?  What  llle9BU1'eS have :been adopted in its favour? 
II.  RIDl1dl"tltB C. mB RLB C. mB P~  AND  JCJ:JrJl  DT  1'l'S PA\QJR B't -m:B 
PmL1C M'llDU:l"l:E 
38.  The  p&TaD¥JUilt  role of. tbe family is stressa1 in aJJ.  ms.jor  treaties, 
such as tbe UDive:rsa.l  DeaJaratian of Human  Rights,  IID COnvention  No  102, 
am  tbe European SoaJ a1 Charter.  adoptei by tbe CouD01l  of Europe in 1001. 
In the UN  DeoJa:ratian tbe family is definai as "tbe natural am  fnrrlamental 
group  un1  t  of  soaiety  . . .  entitled.  to  proteot:l.an  by  sooiety ani  by  tbe 
State" .  '!be  IID  Convention,  however,  does  not  assign  priority  to  the 
family, blt does refer to it eqil.101tly in tbe cxmtext of SOQ'Ial  proteotian 
aD1  famUy  beDefits.  The  Buropea.n  Soo1aJ  Cla.rter  stipulates  tbat  "tbe 
family  as  a  fnrxWnental  unit  of  soa:l.ety  bas  tbe  right  to  appropriate 
sooj  a.l ,  legal aD1  eoonc:mt o  protection to ensure its full devel.opnent" .  The 
ContraotiDg Pa.rties to tbe Olarter umertoo1t to pra110te tbat protection "by 
such mea.ns  8S SOQ1 aJ  am  family l:leDefi  ts. f1soal  arr~ements. provis1.an of 
family  ~.  bmefits  for  the  rswly  marriEd,  aDi  otber  aptn-opriate 
mea.ns". 
1  COUno:ll.  of  Europe,  Report  an  soo1 aJ  security in a ~  society, 
Professor GTilJAN,  Strasbourg,  April 1988  (Ibo.  KSS-4-HF(88}, 
pp.27-28). - 13 -
39.  F1Da.lly,  the  Buropea.n  Code  of  Soa1aJ.  Seouri  ty,  which also  lays  clown 
m.1.n1mum  st.a.n:mrds  of proteotion,  all~  the  Contr~  Parties to  opt 
for  different  "bra.nobes"  of  proteotion,  iroluies  the  "family  bellefit" 
:txraooh.  Ten countries have rat1fi81 this option. 
40.  Although  the role of  the  famil.y  1s broadly  reoogn1.zed  in the Member 
States,  reoognition takes different forms  in each of  them.  Family  r~ts 
a.re  ecsbri.ned  in  eight  national  OODStituticms.  Four  of  the  twelve 
countries  (France,  lJmiDbourg,  Portugal  aD1  the  Fa!er&l  Re,publlo  of 
Gexma.ny)  have  a  K1n1ster  for  the  Family,  as  do  the  three  Belgian 
oarmun1 ties  aD1  saDe  of  the  German  ramer.  In  a  ]]!1JIIber  of  countries' 
respc:msihU1  ty for the famil.y rests w1 th both oentr&l autbori  ties am looa.l 
or regional autbori  ties. 
41.  As at CCimmmity  level,  oonoern for the fam.Uy is expzessed in va.t'ious 
other oontexts:  eoonan1 0'  f1 J'l8.1'lC)1 aJ '  soo1 al am oul  tural. 
42.  Tbe  national  attitmes  in  the  va.t'ious  Member  States  to  the  very 
pr1no1pl.e of a  famil.y policy oa.n  be grouped into three approacbes, r~ 
from  no  offiai&l  family  pol1oy at all to an explicit  famil.y  policy as  a 
~  of society. 
43.  Quite apa.rt from tbese approaches am  the reasons  for  these atti  tmes 
(solidarity  am  r81istri.bltion,  demographic  objeotives).  all  the  Member 
States  clearly UD:iertalte  va.t'ious  measures  in tbe1r  oanoetn  for  famUies' 
11~  oo:aii.tiODS:  soa1al  bellef'its,  ta:xation,  famil.y  law,  proteotion  of 
ah1ldren,  proteotion  of  motbers  am  infants,  reception  fao111  ties  am 
family services, eiuoa.tion for parenthood,  the famil.y emr1romDent  (~. 
transport,  leisure,  bolida.ys,  etc. )1.  However,  whatever  the  fnOOamentaJ. 
approach adoptei,  tbere oa.n  be no doubt that,  desp1  te the wealth of tbese 
different policies,  tbey  a.re  relatively slow in ada.ptillg  to  the  pace  of 
oba.nge in family structures am  of the oonsequent ~  resul~ tran the 
~  oba.nges in its EIJtte:rDaJ.  env1r<mment. 
·--------
1  S€e Annex:  Inventory of measures taken in support of the family. 14-
44.  At  l.esst in IIICSt  countries,  fam.Uy  support poliaies - as far as the 
.becefits  prov:1.dsl  for  families  are  oacoeme:1 - have  temei  to  mit:l.gate 
these effeots,  in the  sense  tba.t  fam.Uy  policy has  not  been  UIX1ermi.nfd; 
.becefi  ts grants1 to fam.Uies have in f&Ot  been improv81,  w1 th an 1.no:roase 
in tbe mlllibers of pra.atiticmers 1.nvol.V81,  pa.rtioul&rly in tbe cities. 
45.  'nle priDlipal.s 8D1  maio rights iDll~  these relati:qt to the role, 
am.  }U'Oteoticm  of  tbe  fam.Uy,  as  reoogn1sEd  at  both  natiaoal  ani 
internation&l  leYel,  ocmstitute a  CXJ!mm1ty  heritage as  cxmfirma1 in tbe 
joint deal  araticm  (Pa.rJ 1 amant,  CoumU,  CCJnn1 ss1 em)  of e April  19'77,  tbe 
Preamble  to tbe  ~le  Act  8D1  tbe Derila.raticm of FnrxWnerrta.l  Rights ani 
L1bert1.es of the BuropeBn Pa.rJ 1  amant em  12 April 19891. 
46.  Free movement  of persons,  equal. opportunities for men ani wanen,  equal. 
trea.tment  w1 thin  tbe  area.  of  soo1 aJ  security,  soo1aJ.  ani  professiana.l 
1.nserticm of tbe ban:liaa.ppEd  have  also a  family  d1mens.1cm.  It is equa.lly 
impOrtant in otber reas  such as  eduoa.tian ani tra1n1qt,  agrioultura.l ani 
tbe developDSDt of SMB' s, oonsumer  spe001 qr ani tbe media. 
47.  In add1  ticm to  these,  the need  for  a  Dlre global  Ocmunn1 ty approsoh 
has  been  repeats1ly  staessect.  In  its  resolution ~  in  1983  an 
Mrs c::assa.nmagmgo Cerretti's  report  em  fam.Uy  polior,  Pa.rJ1ament 
oonsj dared  1 t  essential to identify ani take  aooount  of  tboee aspects of 
Community  eoonamo,  soo1a.J  and oultura.l policy which relate to the family. 
It aa.llei em  the 0omm1 ssicm to draw up an a.atian programme  in oonjunctian 
with  tbe  Buropea.n  organiza.tiacs  :rep:esentiDg  tbe  famUy  to  praDOte  tbe 
~tDQb1qf of family poliaies in tbe Member  States ani, if  appropriate,  to 
ha.rmcm1ze  ~aies  at  Ocmmmity  level.  In  its  CCiumuniaa.tian  of 
24 cTuly  198@,  tbe Com1ssjcm respm1ed. by h1.ghlighti:qt tbe nea1 to gather 
tbe  necessary  infOI'lliB.ticm,  draw  up  an  iDVentory  em  tbe  measures  ani 
prov1sions in effeot,  organize  ocmoerta.ticm at senior naticmal.  level,  ani 
umertake a  programme  of studies  an lang-term population trams am  tbe1r 
oacsequenoes.  The  Sooj aJ  Aff&il'S  Couoo1l  beld. in late lfa.y  1987  took wte 
thereof. 
1  Art.  7:  '"lbe family 1s proteoted ecxman1oally an1 80Q1aJJy. 
2  OO"EXJ  n•  C 184 of 17.11.83.  -15 
3  ~  ot  sm1al. ·.  seourity  - t:J:tenes  '  of  ••  ,..  Ulterst.;· - 16 -
48.  The  Eocmom1o  ani SOo1aJ.  Ccmll1.ttee bas also looked into the .:U.tua.t1cm. 
of  the  fam.Uy  in several  reports,  imludi:Dg  one  em.  de.mographio  t.reoos 
(Burnel report) wb1ch stresses that Buropea.n aiti.zens should be made  aware 
of  the  nasi  for  a  family  polloy1.  In  a  recent  report  em  the  soc1a1 
aspects of the oamman  market,  Mr Beretta. also eupba.s.1zEd  the 1mporta.noe of 
tbe fam.Uy ani oa.llai for  "support measures to help safeguard fam.Uy  unity 
ani fam.Uy values,  wbioh oa.n be lJenefio1&l to society as a  wbole"2. 
49.  Lastly,  the network  of ex);SO'ts  k:DcMl  as the  European  Cb3ervatory  an 
Fam1ly Policies,  whiab. the 0amn1ss1cm set up ea.rly in 1989,  sbou.ld prove a 
useful tool in ezam1n1qf the deYel.opuent  of the fam:Uy  situaticm ani family 
poliaieS in the Member  States. 
III. <XlUDSlDf 
60.  The last deaades bave been markai by profourd d.emographio  ani socio-
eoonom1 o  ~es, from  which  no  Community  country is i:aamme,  even 1f  the 
~es  take p1.a.oe  with oerta1n time delays ani at different rythms. 
61.  In short,  the dsmographio treed is ob&raoterisai by a  lower  fert111  ty 
rate,  an 1narease  1n life ex:peota.noy  resul.ting  1n an  ag~  population, 
which Will deo11 ne 1n the me:iium-term.  ':lb1s ~e  1n age structure of tba 
popula.ticm will be 80ClCIIDpaD16i  by a ~e  1n fam:Uy structure,  a result of 
the  deal 1  ne  1n ma.rriage  am  of  the  increase  1n rnnnhers  of  divorce.  The 
restruotur:Ulg  of  the  l..a.bour  market,  ~es  1n  work:Ulg  OOD11 tians  am 
1narease in female  J.aJ:xrur  pa.rtiaipa.ticm are the priD:lipaJ.  factors in this 
'DBI1  eocmom1 o  1  amsoa.pe. 
62.  In view of the impact of these eoonom1 o  ani daDographio aballges 1n the 
family,  it is  impOrtant  to  pose  the  question  as  to  the  mture  of  the 
prospeots  am  the  objectives  to  pursue.  The  leg.itimaoy  of  Cclamunity 
interest is l:Bsei J¥l:t  an ideology :tnt an a.olmcNledgement  am  methods  of a 
Community  aotian at  family  level;  the  appropriateness  of  such  CCIDmunity 
interest is based less an ideological grooms  blt more  an such objective 
facts as tbe eoonaad o  role of tbe famlly.  tbe impOrta.noe  of famlly as the 
tauobstane for sol.i.ds.ri  ty between geceratians,  tbe 1rrevers1b1e d.es1.re  far 
Eqll8ll  ty  between  men  ani  wanen  am  tbe  wish  of  wanen  to  bave  oamplete 
a.ooess  to  work:Ulg  life".  Community  a.otian  will  bave  to  :be  pragmatic  in 
order  to  respect  tbe  spec1aJ  fea.tures  of  different  na.tiana.l  policies 
aJ.ready  area:tei  am  tbe  va.ry.l.ng  sooio-eoooom1 o  oontexts  1n  which  such 
pollaieS play a  role. 
1  OX (ESC)  602/64 Soc 80. 
2  BSC  Report ~  soo1a1  aspects of tbe inte:rnal. market,  17/9/87.  !lb 
raJ BOO  225/87 Soo.  164. -Je-
e3.  Aooount  taken  of  tbe  above.  tbe  following  aotivi  ties  oou1d  be 
env:Lsage1 in so fa;r as they &Te not already uniertaken: 
1.  Conti.Duatiem  of  aotiacs  seek1ql  to  inform  am  to  1mrease 
awa.reoess,  pa;rtioularly  tbroug'h  tbe  produotiem  of  regular 
informtiem  em  dallography  am  measures ~  fam111es  (for 
example,  housebold  st.ruature,  faDBJ.e  aotiVity  rates,  trem  1.n 
.birtbrates,  eto ....  ) ~  to tbat effect tbe network of &JSts 
already set up by tbe 0onn1 ss1 em as well as tllems.tio stm1es. 
2. ~  into aooount  tbe  famil.y  d1measiem  in tbe  estahl1sbment  of 
appropri&te  CCJmnm1 ty  pol.ial.es,  far  example:  in  tbe  free1am  of 
mcvaaent  of persc:ms am equality between men am wcmen. 
3. Regula;r  oonoe:rtatiem  at  CCJmnm1ty  level,  pr1m1pally  within  tlle 
framework of Art1aJ.es 117 aD1118 of tbe ~Treaty: 
3.1  Whioh  woul.d  oentre em  tbe four  following  pr1m1pa.l  t.hsnes  of 
0  1118'0" interest: 
- tbe  1mpe.ot  of  otber  CciDm1  ty  polial.es  em  tbe  family. 
notably em  ob1ld proteotiem: 
- l'80QI'Y)111&ticm  :between  professional. life,  family life am 
tbe sb&T~ of fam:Uy respcms1b111ties: 
- measures  taten in· favour  of  oerta.1n oategaries of  family, 
notably ~le  pa;rent am large familles; 
- attentiem to JD08t  deprivai fam:1.11es: 
3.  2  &tt8Qb1 qt pa;rt1oular 1mportanoe to: 
- the  intens1fioat1em  of  current  work  rela~  to  the 
"C!b1 1 doare Network" : 
- questiacs  ra:1.se:l  by  job  :nm  b1 11 ty  am  notably  by  the 
developnent  of &typioa.l worlti..qt  timetables am  job status, 
&lso  by  tbe  prov:ls1em  of  adequate  basio  infrastructures 
(wor~  hours of p1h11o am private services,  tramrport): - 17  -
3.  3  tak1 ~  aooount  of aotivi  ties tak1 ~  plaoe w1 thin  t"'·e  Coum1l 
of  Europe  ani  otbe:r  international  o:rganisaticms,  mre 
pa.rtioularly ~: 
- tbe International Year of tbe Family; 
- tbe InternaticmaJ. OOEMmtian  an tbe rights of tbe ohil.d; 
3.4  dr~  support pr1mipslly fran: 
- tbe  esta,hl1gbment  of  a  ocmsultative  structure  for  family 
organisations at Camann1 ty level. MIDI J: 
-------------------------
Madame  VAH  LOON,  Direction  de  coordination  de  la  politique 
d'egalite  des  chances,  Ministere  des  Affaires sociales. 
- Madame  TVBOUT,  Service  des  relations  internationales,  Ministere  du 
Bien- etre,  de  la  Sante  et  de  la  Culture. 
- Mr.  WHITE,  Chief  of  the  International  Relation  Division,  Department 
of  Health  and  Social  Security. 
- Mr.  O'NEILL,  Principal  Officer,  Department  of  Social  Welfare. 
Madame  THIEBAUT,  Directora,  Centro  Estatal  de  familia  y 
convivencia,  Direccion  general  de  accion  social,  Ministerio  de 
Trabajo  y  Seguridad  social. 
De  Heer  Direkteur  generaal  HERTECAN,  Administratie  gezin  en 
Maatschappelijk  welzijn,  Ministerie  van  de  Ulaamse  Gemeenschap. 
Monsieur  WANLIN,  Direction  gdn~rale  des  Affaires  sociales  du 
Ministere  de  la  Communaute  francaise. 
- Mr.  UORRE,  Kontorchef,  Intern;~tional  Kantor  Social  Ministeriet. 
- MadamP  l[CLERCQ,  Division  des  Relations  internationales,  Ministere 
des  Affaires  sociales et  de  l 'Emploi. 
- Monsieur  LAROQUE,  Sous- directeur  de  la  famille,  Direction generale 
de  la  Sdcurit~ et  de  l'Emploi. 
- Monsieur  NEVENS,  Conseiller  de  direction,  Ministere  de  la  Famille, 
Logement  social et de  la  Securite sociale. 
Madame  RAUASIO,  Dirigente,  Division  UI,  "Tutela  della  Famiglia", 
Direzione  generale  Rapporti  di  Lavoro,  Ministero del  Lavoro  e  della 
Providenza  sociale. 
Madame  PINTO,  Sub  directora general  da  Fa~ilia,  Ministere  de 
l'Emploi  et de  la Securite sociale. 
Dr.  GREIS,  Ministerialrat,  Bundesministerium fur  Junged,  Familie, 
Frauen  und  gesundheit. 
Madame  ALMEIDA,  Direction generale  de  la  Famille,  Ministere  de 
l'Emploi  et de  la Securite sociale. - 1  -· 
AHHEXE  II  Table  1. 
Total  f~rtility Rates,  EEC  12,  1960-1986. 
COliNTRV  1960  1970  1980  1986 
Belgium  2.6  2.2  1 . 7  1. 5  Cal 
Denmark  2.5  1. 9  1. 5  1. 5 
Fed. Rep. Germany  2.4  2.0  1. 4  1. 3 
Greece  2.3  2.3  2.2  1.6 
Spain  2.9  2.8  2.2  , . 5 
France  2.7  2.5  1 . 9  1. 8 
Irland  3.8  3.9  3.2  2.4 
Italy  2.4  2.4  1. 7  ,  . 4 
Luxembourg  2.3  2.0  , '5  ,  . 4 
Netherlands  3. 1  2.6  1. 6  1.5 
PortLigal  3.0  2. 7  2.2  , . 6 
Uni tE~d  Kingdom  2.7  2.4  , . 9.  , . 8 
Cal  ctr.  VAN  DE  KAA,  "Tht•  second  Demogr·aphic  Tr•ansition 
Aevisi ted  : TheoT'irs  and  Expectations",  in  Symposi.um  on 
Population  Change  and  European  Society,  7- 10  d~cembre 
1988,  IUE,  Firenze,  p,  30. - 2  -
AHHEXE  II  Table  2. 
Total  Marriage  Rates,  EEC  12,  1960- 1986. 
(  1:  ) 
COUNTRY  1960  1970  1980  1986 
Belgiume  7.2  7.6  6.7  5.8 
Denmark  7.8  7.4  5.2  6.0 
Fed. Rep. Germany  9.4  7.3  5.9  6. 1 
Greece  7.0  7.7  6.5  5.8 
Spain  7.7  7.3  5.9  5.2 
France  7.0  7.8  6.2  4,8 
Irland  5.5  7.0  6.4  5.2 
Italy  7.7  "l. 4  5.7  5.2 
Luxembourg  7.,  6.3  5.9  5. 1 
Netherlands  7.8  9.5  6.4  6.0 
Portugal  7.8  9.0  i.4  6.8 
United  Kingdom  7.5  8.5  "l. 4  6.9 
SOURCE  EUROSTAT,  op.  cit.,  19R8. - 3  .. 
AHHEXE  II  Table  3. 
Total  Divorce  Rates,  EEC  12,  1965- 1985. 
<divorces  per  100  marriages) 
COUNTRV  1965  1970  1980  1985 
Belgium  8.3  8.7  21.8  32.0 
Denmark  15. 7  26.2  51' 4  49.1 
Fed. Rep. Germany  11 '9  17' 2  26.6  35.1 
Greece  4.3  5.2  10.7  11 ' 9 
Spain  9.5 
Fr·ance  10. 1  9.9  24.3  39.9 
lrland 
Italy  3.7  5.3 
Luxembourg  6.7  10' 1  27' 1  33.9 
Netherlands  5.7  8.3  28.5  41 '1 
Portugal  0.9  0.6  8' 1 .  13. 1 
England  9.6  13.4  38.2  44.6 
and  Wales 
SOURCE  :  EUROSTAT,  Statistiques  d~mographiques 1989. AHHEXE  II  T~bleau 4. 
Illegimate Birth Rate  ,  EEC  12,  1965- 1985. 
tlllegimate Births as  a  Percent of Total  Birthsl 
COUNTRV  1965  1970  1980  1985 
Belgium  2.4  2.8  4. 1 
Denmark  9.5  11.0  33.2  43.0 
Fed. Rep. Germany  4.7  5.5  7.6  9.4 
Greece  1 . 1  , . 1  1. 5  1. 8 
Spain  1. 7  1. 3  3.9 
France  5.9  6.8  11. 4  19.6 
Irland  2.2  2.7  5.0  8.5 
Italy  2.0  2.2  4.3  5.3 
Luxembourg  3.7  4.0  6.0  8.7 
Netherlands  1. 8  2. 1  4.,  8.3 
Portugal  7.8(a)  7.3  9.~  12.3 
United  Kingdom  7.3(al  8.0  11 . 5  18.9 
SOURCE  :  VAN  DE  KAA,  op.  cit.,  p.33. 
(al  ctr EUROSTAT,  Statistiques demographiques  1989. 
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ANNEXE  II  Table  5. 
Pr•opor•ti.on  of  one  per'!:;on  hou~;;ehoJ.d~;  anC:  propoet:i.on  o'i 
households  consisting  of  5  or  more  persons  ECC  12,  1950- ~~ao. 
COUNTRY  o·,oport:i.on  of  one  Pr·opor• t: i. on  of  hou:~Eci tO.;. LIS 
:~) (~ r !:; on  !)OU!:i~~ho  J. d!:i  of  r· 
,)  persons  or·  mo ;· t:! 
( 1;)  ( f;) 
rlr·ound  ()f'(Jl.lf l(.: 
i9:iC  1960  1970  1980  195~;  1960  19/0  1  ~i.iU 
Belgium  1  ~::.  3  16.8  18.8  23.2  14.9  ~ 6. 0  16. 1  'J  1 . •I 
Denmark  19.8  20.8  29.0  14.8  '12./  I, ''I 
Fed. RE~P. Germany  19. 4  20.6  25. 1  31.3  16. 1  14. :~  '12.9  3.G 
Greece  8.7  1  (). 1  11. 3  14.6  39. j  31.6  22. 1  'j 6. :J 
Spa :in  7.5  10.2 
....... ,  I" 
,l,). ;:)  26. 1·+ 
FrancE~  1 9. 1  19. 6  20.3  21+.  6  1  9.  ~  20. ~  i j. 1  I  i ' ';,/ 
Irland  12.6  14.2  1'1. 1  )"  :  ..  ;.; ...  ~  .);). i  .. ;:i: . ..J 
It;dy  9.5  10.7  12.9  1'7. 8  33.::::  2/.G  2i . :)  I  i:,  o  ~~ 
Luxembourg  i 1 . 5  1S.7  20. -~  18. i  ~ 1. 1  ; :::-:.  " 
NE~ther  1. ands  11 . 9  1'7. 1  22. 1  26. I  20. t.+  I ..  I 
Portugal  7.6  ~0.8  10. 0  12.9  35.8  29. i  21.3  2u.  I 
United  Kingdom  10.7  13. 4  18. 1  21.?  18.2  16. ~  14.5 
~ "  I  I  I  ~. 
SOURCE  : COUNCIL  OF  Elm OPE,  ChangE~!:;  in  How:;eho ld  S  ~r·~..actur·E!s 
i.n  Europe.  Report  of  the  SE:'lE~ct  comm.l tee  CJf  expE:!r·\.s 
on  l·1ou!;e:·w;.c'  ~:;t:r·ucturE~s.  by  Prof.  :..;,  :..nL<~-• 
s  tr.~  ::;bolr:'(J.  N•.Jr :i. er  1 989,  cp;:Jo  O.l9;  2,  j:>.  ~ 9. - 6  .. 
AHHEXE  II  Table  6. 
Average  composition  of households,  EEC  ~2.  1950- 1980. 
COUNTRY  AVERAGE  COMPOSITION  OF  HOJSErlOLD::, 
IN  ABOUT 
1950  1960  1970  ~ :;·t,J 
Belgium  2.97  3. 01  2. 9:)  .~·:'  v { 
Denmark  3.10  2. ~··o  2. l ~-· 
•,  •  (o 
1!..  '·t\..ol 
Fed. Rep. Ger·many  2.99  .?. • H8  2.  (1.,  .·  ...  ~,.., 
Greece  4. .. 
~~ t  "(  l.~  ~I ,j".j'  ;, . i 2  j  I 
Spain  3.8~  ~.:...3 
France 
R~  "'  .. ,.  ··;,  .,  3.06  2. 1'0  ....,  I  \1,  ....  ,; 
IrLE1d  3. 96  -,  ('··-· 
.... ::r.)  ,j,66 
I tal...;  3.97  3.63  3.:35  .:L  01 
Luxc:;~Jot.i7'~J  3.21  3.01  ~. i9 
Net~er  ~. anC::;,  3.58  3.20  2./6 
Portllga.I  4.08  3.72  3.6l  ~.::)5 
United  Kingdom  3. 4i  3. 21  2. 9'i  2. '12 
SOURCE  COUNCIL  OF  EUROPE,  op.  cit.,  p.20 7 
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Table  8:  Taxable  unit  and  method  of  taxation  in  force  in  the  Member  States 
of  the  European  Community 
Taxable  Method  I 
unit  of  Special  arrangements 
Taxation 
household  aggregation  For  hwseholds  with  tw enployment  incanes,  including  replacement  incanes, 
separate assessment  is applied at the appropriate  rates. 
A spouse's CJJQtient  is applied  to  fanilies with  a single  inc.ane:  30X of  the 
wrking spouse's enployment  inc.ane  Cpensial etc.>  l.P to  BF  270  00) is 
CQX>rtialed  to  the  rm-wrking spruse ard each  of  the net  incanes  is then 
taxed  at  the  appropriate  rate.  W'lere  ncre  advantageous  then  separate 
assessment,  the  system  is applied  to hcxJseholds  with  two  incanes.  The  spouse' 
CJJQtient  is granted  to all households  IIlith have  cr.ly  or.e  incane,  irrespective 
of level,  rut ally al that partial of  the  earnings  rot exceeding  BF  900 llD. 
-
~ 
household  apportionment  The  spouses  may  choose  between  apportionment  and  separate 
assessment •  Apportionment  is  always  more  advantageous. 
.. 
individual  separate 
assessment 
household  aggregation  No  special  arrangements.  Straight  aggregation. 
. 
-
household  family  Where  there  are  no  children,  "spouse's quotient"  is  the  term 
quotient  used,  which  is  the  same  system  as  apportionment. 
-
I 




Country  unit  of  Special  arrangements 
Taxation 
United  Kingdom  household  aggregation  Husband  and  wife  may  request  separate  assessment  of  the  wife's 
1988  earned  income. 
Grand  Duchy  of 
Luxembourg  household  family  quotient  Apportionment  is applied  to married  couples  without  children. 
1989 
Greece  individual  separate 
1987  assessment 
.c, 
Ireland  household  apportionment  Spouses  may  choose  between separate assessment  ard aggregat im.  bre they 
1988  cpt  for  aggregatim,  the  tax  birds are <b.bled;  the  effects a1 progressivity 
are  identical  to  those  of  ~rticnnent loilich  is always  nore  advewltageous 
than  separate assessment. 
Italy 
1989  individual  separate  Income  legally  deemed  to  arise  from  joint  sources  and  the 
assessment  incomes  of  minors  are split equally  between  the  two  spouses. 
Netherlands  The  employment  income  of  the  wife  is  assessed  separately.  Her 
1988  individual  separate  remaining  income  is  aggregated  with  her  husband's. 
assessment  . 










Graph  No  I 
Creation  of  female  part-time  work  as  X of  total  creation 
of  female  employment  in  the  services  <1975-85> 
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Graph  l'tl  2 
X CHANGE  lN  TAXATION  IN  THE  EVENT  OF  MARRIAGE 
(total  income  ECU  18  600> 
g  one  income  household 
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Graph  No.  3 
% CHANGE  IN  TAXATION  IN  THE  EVENT  OF  MARRlAGE 
<total  income  ECU  37  200> 
g  One  income  household 
(3  Two  income  household  01 
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Graph  No.  4 
DIFFERENCE  IN  TAX  PAID  BY  MARRIED  AND  SINGLE  WOMEN 
(%  OF  TAX  PAID  BY  A SINGLE  WOMAN) 
E3  Total  income  ECU  18  600 
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AHHEXE  II :  Table  9 
Thi~.  t.1hlr- contc1in!.  r·elath·c-~•J  compll'·lhle  cia!.1  on  ik  f'-1ctu  iHJu:~elllidJ!:>  in  liH~  V<lrious  countries. 
COU!flll'/ 
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chi l (JN~n 
tj(J{;  IMI,Ie  ()[)('  Ct)i ]cJ 
2U%  IMve  t:wo 
hc1ve  child  or·  childr·en 
(?l  Oi  i. ·.-:?;  dep.:·•·rdin•.l  C•·r  dd 1:·,il_  i(l!"t  ul  :_  :_  !1\:i.•.- !LJI·T  i.n;:."·.  (.)J  hH!Illt>li  aqecl  1B  l.o  lt!J, 
~OU'1GF  COf.(lCI",  !'odp).{~~;  f.:tmili.l!:·  Pt  ]o:•qi:.i.ilif!lr: ...  O>_;j,)Jp:,,  llccC·\1:,!;(•  1'/:.-o~,  p.  ?ii. 
..... 
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FIGURE  3.9 
Lone  poren t  households  as  ~ of  households  15  with  children  0-9:  1. 985 . 
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Country 
FIGURE  3.10 
E;8  Households  with  chiid-:0-4 
~  Households  with  child  S-~· 
•  LFS  data  a~e unreliobl• 
fo~  D~.  Ocnisn  figures 
suggest  ISS  of  nousehol~ 
wjth  ~hildren ere  lane 
porent  households. 
Children  born  outside  marriage  as  7o  of  births: 
500  1965,197  S.mid-1 980s 












gg  1975 
~  mid-1980s 
0  F  NL  · · 8  L  UK  I  Rl  DK  CR  p  ES 
Country 
SOURCE:  MOSS  P.  Childcare  and  Equality  of  Opportunity,  April  1988, 
Commissi;n  of  the  European  Communities,  V/746/88- EN. (-IIIUEXL  ll:  Tubl.l~  11 
This  table contains relatively collrarable !IJta  on  the  onE~·  par-ent  C  dMi J ie:..  in  l.he  v.-rious  countl'ie~ 
COUtHP.V  nat('  of  Hu111twr·  o(  one·  p.H·erll.  famiJ.je!.  I  'r·euc,m i n.m t  <: i..., ii  1.  of  tiu•ber- of Chiltlr-cn 
d.1ta  N  1  ot  tol..il  ::.latu~  woaen 
hou: .<.- ·o l (1:, 
B.  1  ?81  250.000  1. ~~  1 l  wiuo•twioow~r·  80l  2/J have  1  chiJd 
2)  M:P<lC'd leu or·  divor·ced  114  have  2 
1JI have  3  more 
n. 
G.  1985  1. 760.000  1)  lllh!o..,.·widoil-u·  2/J  tMW  1  child 
114  have  2; liO~. 




191t?  RR7.  C'l•\0  {.;  ,-;~  (;!)~  !J!ll  have  1  child 
a- SP. 
FR.  (  ~ J 
IR. 
n.  1981  1 . ?~~(~. 000  {.  ~-~~  1.11 l dllOI·· il' i  ((Jill(~('  801;  c)Of;  have  1  child 
2~1 have  2 
I.  19n1  ~).  ~ti(~  w  i do.., . .., i (luwer·  60~ 
H.  1983  1  ~:.o. ooo  ?. ·;o~  1 ) :.,·1 >dr·a Lt'<i  o1·  d:i vor·ccd 
I)  IIJ i du,.., W  i. <JOW£· r·  89\ 
P. 
tl. K.  1984  ~MO. 000 
1  I'}  '  ~~ ..  1 . 6  on  aver• age 
(1)  n<'  facto~  exdudinq cour•l<'s  co- h.>hitiliq. 
smmcr  :  cor (lGF.  l·lo<lt· 1  PS  f ·••il i atr·:  r l  ]  ~''l i :,.I ali  on:..  :  .. (JC i ,l] e:.,  lic·ccmhr·E•  1  'Jii, •  I'·  lii  bh.. 
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TABLE  1 ;L 
Maternity  and  Parental  Leave 
Maternity  Leave: 
Post-natal  Payment 
period  (weeks) 
0  8  (+4  for  100~ of 
premature/multiple  earnings 
births) 
F  10  ( +8  for  3rd+  90~ of 
child:  +2  for  earnings 
multiple births 
I  12  80~ of 
earnings 
N  6  100S  of 
earnings 
B  8-14  (6 weeks  can 
be  taken  before  or 
after birth). 
100S  for  1-4 
weeks;  then 
60'1+20'1  for 
women  with 
low  earnings. 
L  8  (+4  for  100S  of 
premature/multiple  earnings 
births) 
UK  29 
(NB  Not 
leave.] 
6  weeks  at 
technically  90'1  of 
earnings,  12 
weeks  f1 at-
rate. 
Part paid  in 
pre-natal 
leave  period 
Parental  Leave: 
Period  If can  be  taken  Payment 
( mnths)  part-time 
10  If employer  Flat-rate for 
agrees  an  until 
child 6  mnths 
(600DM/mnth: 
1987):  then 
income-related, 
so  higher 
i nc ome  famil i e s 
get 1  ess 
24  Yes  None  unless  3 





6  (to mother  30~ of earnings 
but can 
transfer  to 
father) 
None,  but Government  has  proposed  scheme 
which  expected  to begin  in 1988  or 1989. 
None  - but  has  scheme  for  'career 
interruption for  family  and  personal 
reasons'. 
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TABLE  'l<:cont'd 
Matern;ty  and  Parental  Leave 
Maternity  Leave:  Parental  Leave: 
Post-natal  Payment  Pedod  If can  be  taken  ·Payment 
period  (weeks)  (months)  part-time 
4-l~ (6  weeks  can  70S  of  None 
be  taken  before or  earnings: 
after birth)(+4 if  'additional' 
•other requests)  4 weeks 
unpaid 
14  90' of  2i  90' of 
earnings  earnings 
7  1001 of  6  (3 months  None 
earnings  per  parent: 
6  for  ..  lone 
parent) 
Si-13  1001 of  Upto  24  [Separate part- No 
(30  days  can  be  earnings  months  time  entitlement] 
taken  before or 
after birth) 
Total  of 14  for  75S  of  None  - though  employees  .ay take 3 years 
leave  before  and  earnings  break  from  employment,  with  preferential 
after birth, to be  treatment when  apply  for  re-instatement 
taken  as  110ther 
decides 
SOURCE  MOSS,  P.,  Childcare and  Equality of  Opportunity,  April  1988, 
Commission  of  the  Europen  Communities,  V/746/88- EN.,  pp.  72- 73. 
3( IBVBBTORY  OP  IIBASURBS  TAJtBB 
Ill  SUPPORT  OP  THB  PAIIILY 
(Wor~  document prepara1 by the (!cmn1 ss1 on serv:Loes) -a-
Jl1YBlfltEi r.  IIIWJJRBS  TAD~  D  SIJP1'U(t CW  mB FA'KIIir 
I.  CDIPBEAi'lCil PCB PDtA1CIAL Blii:H4S 
1. p~  BliiBFli'S 
II.  PAMID'  BRYIKR1BR1' 
1. BJJSilG 
a.  nwmcm 
3. 8l'Cil'i GRAm'S 
"· mB IIBlliA 
8. ACDIIBll'S D  mB !011 
1. lW.AlCI1G 1CIIt AND  FA'KIIir LIPB. 
SIIARDG rR 
Wl'DIIR mB PAHI:U. 
A.  llaternity aD1  Qb1Jdoare messures 
(&)Measures direotly rela~  to tbe health of 
DDtber &1X1  ahild 
(b)So<xlaJ  support measures  with reg&'l'd. 
to maternity 
p. " 
p.  6 
p.  6 
p. 7 
p.  7 
p.  8 
p.  8 
p.  8 
p.  8 
P·  g 
p.  g 
P.  g - 3-
B.  FACILITIES  :roR  CBIUlREN  OF  PRE-SCEmL  AND 
SCEmL 1GB  cmi.tiREN  p.  10 
C.  FAIRER  DIVISIOO  OF  FAMILY  RESFCJmiBILI'l'  p. ll 
D.  MFASO'RBS ~  ~  lDJRS  p. ll 
a.  SllPPCm' Rll SPlCltiC GIOJPS  p.  ll 
3.  SllPPCm' Rll 'DIB II:Bl' IEPR1VBD  PAMU.TBS  p.  13 -4-
On  the  .basis  of  replieS  to  a  quest10DM.1 re  sent  to  Member  States,  the 
OCJmn1 ss1 em  has drawn up a  brief' inventory of messures  taken in support of 
fam1 1 1  es.  After manti~  tbe provis1acs  em  f1 naro1  a1  OCIIIpeDS&tions  for 
tbe oost of ba~  ob1ldren am.  tbcee &ff~  tbe externaJ. env1rcmment of 
tbe family,  tbe report will aamdne measures  d1rectly related to tbe four 
top:l.os of C0111Jan interest in greater deta.U. 
1.  FN.!Wl BBNEFl'l'S 
All  countries  sba're  tbe  overall  goal.  of  stepping  up  8Di ~  the 
bblanoe of famUy  &llowaooes 1n order to offset JOOre  effeotively tbe oost 
of oh1l.d  rea.r~ aD1 ~  tbe famUy's 11~  ~. 
All  Community  countries,  tbsn,  pay  family  a.llOW&IXleS  to  their :ca.tionaJ.s. 
The amount  am. tbe ari  teria for its award. vary from  one  country to &DOtber, 
blt 1n JOOSt  oases al.l.ow&noes are illareass1 1n tbe oase of large fam111es  or 
low 1  ooome  fam111es;  tbey  may  also  he  illareass1  where  the  bead  of 
bousebold is unemployed or d1 sabl  ed,  or where tbe cb1ld is an orphan or is 
bat.xU.oa.pped.  The  age  l1m1.  t  for  tbe  gran~ of  family  allowa.noes  varies 
from 16 to 25 ~  to tbe oountry  (for  JOOre  detaUai information  on 
tbe OOD11tiacs  for grantiqt such benefits, see tbe oompa.rative tahles drawn 
up b7  tbe Qlmm1 ss1 em). 
To  supplement  family allowames.  IAlxembc:nl1'g  am.  Germany have,  like France, 
1ntroduoed an  aiuoa.tiem  allowance.  This  is pa.1.d  to  parents  when  one  is 
solely  oooupiai  with  llr~  up  a  ah1ld  un:1er  tbe  age  of  two.  This 
measure  oa.me  into  effeot  1n  J&1lll8.1'Y  1989  1n  Imcembourg;  it has  been 
appllai  s1.llOe  1986  1n  tbe  FEderal  Republ1o  of  Germany.  In Frame  acly 
fam111es  with at least tbree ob1ldren are &ffeotai. 
otber l:xr&ulbes  of soa:laJ.  seouri  ty also belp to provide  proper  protection 
for tbe fam:Uy. - 6-
In the Netberl.a.ms,  Inxanbou.rg,  France,  as in Germany,  legislation covers 
the  question  of  fa.Uure  to  pay  maintenance.  In  1984,  French  Parl  1  ament 
adopted  a.  .basic law entrusti.ng to the lxx!1es  d.1.sb.lrsing  family  a.1.low.ooes 
tbe recovery of unpa.id  ma.intena.noe.  In future,  the orphan  Is a.llowa.noe,  DtN 
rena.rnM  the family support allowance,  will be granted as an ad'Y8D)e  on the 
ma.intenanoe  that will be recovered by the family allowaooes  tum.  In t..be 
Federal. Republic of Germany,  where ma.intena.noe  1B  not pa.1.d  by  tbe fa.tber, 
the  State  may  take  his  p1.aoe  temporarily  a.tx1  pay  a  pension  (currently 
IJ( 228). 
In France,  tbe Netberl.an:1s am lllxembourg,  a  Wole set of provisicms  are 
a.1JDe:1 at putti.ql parents Who  rema.1n at baDe  an a  proper foo~  in terms of 
old age,  siQkness a.n:l  matern1ty oover.  In Franoe,  one example  of this 1s 
the  10.. i.Darease in the peDSicm  for any person who  bas had at least three 
ab1ldren.  In  l1lxaDlJourg  the  period  spent  br~  up  a  ob1.ld  may  be 
rega..I'da1  as  tbe  e:{U1  valent  of  twelve  months  I  actual.  insuranoe  oaver.  A 
period of  siX years  for  one  ab.Ud,  e:Lght  years  for  two  ab1ldren am ten 
years  for  three  ab1ldren  may  be  taken  into  aooount  for  tbe  pll",PPSe  of 
oampleti.ql the ~  period for pension illsura.ooe. 
2.  8XIAL ASSI8rAOOE 
'Jlle  soo1 aJ  servioes  resp:ms1  hJ e  for  protectiDg  ab1ldren am youDg  people 
are  many  am.  va.rious  in  tbe  Nanher  States. ~  them  would  be  a 
~  process.  It 1B  better si.mply to bear in mil::d that the &1:ms 
of these servioes can be briefly summei  up as follCMS:  to provide oa.re am 
teupora:ry a.ss:1staooe for ~  ab1ldren:  to provide advioe am  a.ss:1staooe 
for  yOUDg  people,  couples am  families:  am.  lastly to assist families 1n 
which  same  of  the  members  are  in difficulty  (d1 sahl eel,  elderly,  drug 
addicts,  eto. )  to alleviate their bll'dsDs. 
To  meet  the  first objective,  day  IJUrSeries,  nursery  sohools  ani  prima."ry 
schools are adequate. 
Cb1.ldren may  aJ.so  receive medioaJ. aid. through day nurseries am eduoa.tional 
estabJ1 sbments  (Portugal.,  Italy, lmtaDbOurg,  Demnarlt,  France). 
Portugal goes still f'urtber,  talr1 qt an interest in the mtri  t1cm  of youqt 
people.  Free  m1llt  1B  c1istr1hlted ill priliiBry  sobools,  a.td  ca.nteecs  have 
:been set up ill &aDe schools to ensure tba.t &11  ab1ldren are adequately fed. 
In  Irelan1.  mealS  snM1d17«l  at  a  rate  of ear.  l:Ji  the  various  looaJ. 
autbcri  ties are provi.de:1 ill sabooJs. -6-
The  seocnd objeotive is F:iJDaTily  acb1eved tbrough family oounsellors.  In 
France,  Belgium,  Italy,  tbe Netberl.aD1s,  l'lamM;rk  aD1  Illxembourg,  a  Ill~ 
of  oentres  provide  ~ogioal gnMame  for  :p1pUs  in  post-pt"ima.'ry 
e:iuoat1an,  pa:rt1oul&rly  to  preYent  ab1l.dren  frail  faJ 1 1 ~  beh1 m.  Other 
oentres  provide  ooupJ.es  with ~og1oa.l am soa1a1 ~  to help 
tbaD fulfll tbe:1.r  pa:rentaJ.  role respons1 bJ :y  or to see tbaD  through periods 
of crisis (F.r8.1:¥Je,  Italy. Belgium). 
Finally,  it is  usually  tbe  looa.l  autborities  Which  keep  a  abec1t  an 
ab1l.dren's liviqt OCDll.t:l.cms  (ablse,  famUy ocmf'l1ots am so an), am. Wich 
try  to  preyent ~  (Spain,  Portugal,  Italy,  IrelaD1,  Frame, 
Belgium,  tbe Ullited ~am  tbe NetberlaD:Ss). 
lJaDe  hel:r;a  are gener&lly provided for tbe elderly am for fam111.es  of tbe 
diJMb1a1.  When  a  mother  oa.nnot  oope  with  famUy  aD1  household  tasks 
herself.  sbe  my  &1.80  be  given  a  haDe  help  taaporarily  (France,  Ullita1 
Xiqfdan,  Italy,  Irel.&D1,  Belgium,  ImaDbourg). 
3.  TAXATICJf 
In &1.1  CQ!mmm1 ty countries,  faal1, 1 es oa.n  obt&1l1 tax rec1ucticms ~  an 
tbe:Lr  size am  11'¥')('JDA.  1b!lse exauptlcms are gener&lly hig'her  where  there 
is a  tb.1rd ob.Ud,  where  tbe family imlmes a  disabled or elderly person. 
~  also apply in the cue of tbe purabase of a  dweJ Hqt (SpLin,  Frame, 
lmaDbourg). 
c1'USt  as in tbe a-. of  "001 &J  us1st&noe,  tbere  are  many  tax  mee.sures 
affeoti.IC tbe famUy  direotly or iD:11.reotly.  Tbe  OCIIJl&l'&t:l.ve  Table 8  an:1 
gr&pbs 2,  3 aD1 "  (see  Annex)  sbow  tbe  1mpaat  of  the va:rious  methods  of 
taat:l.an, am in  pa:rt1oul&r tbe UD1eair&ble etfeots tbat they os.n oa.use. -7-
II.  FAKIIX  li1VDOUdB'r 
Several  oountries  (F.ranoe.  Greece.  Portugal.  Illxembourg.  Belgium  am  the 
Fe1eral Repibl1o of Germany)  are OOtYJerDBd  about tbe eaviraDment in whioh 
fam.Uies  live  am  the  neEd  to  1mproYe  ooumU  haus1I:Vt  or  oamnun1  ty 
amemities  (green areas 8.!11  pla~). Ooopara.tion :between  naticmal am 
looa.l  autborities  1B  ab3olutely  essentia.l  for  tbis.  ODe  emmp:Le.  1n 
F.ra.noe.  1B  "family  oontraots".  wh1oh  take  into  aooount  tbe  w1sbes  of 
fazn111 es wan  ~es  &Te  made  to  tbeir looaJ.  8llY1rcmment.  for  11'lstanoe 
When aativity or oammm1ty oentres &1'8 set up. 
1.  JIX1SllG AID 
'Dlere  &Te  several  types  of ~  &1d  speoifioa.lly  aimed.  at  J..arge  or 
lt7r11XXJ'Oe  fam111es. 
First.  tbere  &Te  allowances  enah11 qr famUies in diffioul.  ty to  pay  their 
rent  (Greece,  Portugal.  Netberl&D:!s,  Fra.noe  am  Italy).  In Imrembourg. 
oerta1n  OCIIIIIIlileS  take  rent  into  aooount  in  assess1  qr  tbe  amount  of 
f:1 naro1 a1  ass1stanoe fam111 es should reoeive. 
Many  oountries  pursue  a  low-oost ~  ocmstru.ot1on  pol.1oy  (Gl'eeoe. 
BeJ.gium,  Spa.ill,  France.  Italy.  IAlxembaurg  aD1  J:reJ..am).  The  oriteri& for 
aooess  to  such llou.s1qr  relate ma.:lllly  to tbe  oaupos1  tion of  tbe household 
aD1  1  ts j JXXliDe. 
same  countries grant loa.ns or  1~  interest rates to V&Tious  categories of 
people SE*'ldqf to acquire or renovate a  dwell:i~ (Greece.  Portugal.  France. 
Italy  am  111xeml:xnn'g).  In  tbe  um.te:1  K:1.qtdaD  am  1n  IrelaDi,  1ooa.1 
autbori  ties &Te required. to prov1d.e a.ooc:J•"IOCS&tion  for tbe haDeless. 
2.  TRANSPORl' 
A  rai'UOtion r~  fran 20WI  to 50Wa  is  appl  :i oa.bJ e  on  railway  networks. 
urban transport am  SCI'Detimes  a.irl1Des  (Spa.:ln)  depeD:iillg  on the mlDiber  of 
oh1.ldren  aD1  :iDCJOIIle  of  tbe family  (Spa.in,  Netbe.rla.ms,  France,  Italy am 
Im'embourg,  BeJ.gium)  am  on  tbe l:u:Ls  of  age  (POrtugal.).  In France  BD1 
Greece family tourism is assistec1.  In Ire.1.atd school transport 1B  free. -8-
3.  STmJf GRAm'S 
In PortugaJ.,  Bpa.in,  lJJXembourg,  tbe ltetberl..alds,  Belg1um,  tJnitei ~ 
am  Prance.  seocnwy  8Qboo1  pupils  &D1  university  S'tl1dents  may  reoeive 
8tl¥1y grants.  'lbe1r Ul8.l'd d8paEds em  SQbool  resu1  ts am  tbe fam1ly  :2 noome 
leYel. 
4.  'DEB  KBDIA 
P1'tmOe  aD1  1ADaD1:x:Jur1  are  QT!08tiltd about  tbe way  ill wh1ah  fiVIffl1es  are 
par  traya1 bf tbe maU&.  In Pranoe,  s1Doe  1981,  tbe plblio autbori  ties am. 
family  essoo:fat.:l.oDs  bave  enm:ina1  tbe issue  of  tbe  family  image  ill tbe 
mua,  'lb8!  deplore  tbe  feat  tb&t  televis1cm'a  Ulage  of  tbe  fam:Uy  is 
UZJ1Wil1at1c:Bly  D&1.'1'0W.  PUIUy  aD1  OODSUJDBr  ISP'Xt1 &tiaDB  in I.umllbaurg, 
~.use  tbe media to p1t aarosa tbe:l.r 1Dt01'DI&ticm. 
8.  AOOIDBH'l'S  DT  'DEB  JD(B 
Portugal,  Pra1loe  aD1  l1DaDbourg point to tbe umber of aooidents tb&t ooour 
in tbe haDe  au1  tbe11"  potanti&l. seriowmess aD1  give advioe  em  p:reventillg 
auoh aoatdents. 
1.  BAlAlCilla  1IORlt  AND  PNCWl  LIPB.  SHAR.lll1  OP  RBSIOmiBILI'l'I  wrrBDT 
'DEB  PN!Il1l 
Tbe  Kan1'm  States  &1'e  "EKXJD:iqt ~Y  awa:re  of  tbe  i.JDpOl"tt.me  of 
waDen 1n tbe workforce am tbe eDS\li.qt oanflJ.ota between famil.y am wor~ 
life.  Kcst  waaen  would.  like  to  see  tbe  orgmtza.ticm  of  work:mg  tilDe 
1:111pr0Y81,  pa.t"tioUla:rly so tb&t p:regna.tJOf  &D1  maternity no ~er  1-eoale an -9-
ooc:8Bian  for  tbeir JDB.Tgina.1.1.zticm  aD:1  de *'  u 1  rg.  'l1li.S  objective  oou1c1 
he att&1nsi by: 
A. 
iJDprOVai  ma.terni  ty  am.  Qb1 Jdoare  JD8ISUl'e8,  1ZXll.\XU.:ql  1n  pa.rt.1oul.a.T 
speoj  aJ  authorization for ateeme frail wort am. leave for pa.rents W1 th 
~  oh1.ldren; 
fao111t1es for pre .-:i'ool 8D1  8Qbool-ege oh1.ldren; 
a  fa:1.rer divis1cm of fudly J'88P'M1"''1idM; 
measures  OODOe1'l11.qt  workiqt  bo\ml  (Z'elluotian,  fla1  ~.  pa:rt-time 
work). 
(a)  Measures d1.reotly rela.te1 to tbe bsalth of DDtber aD1  obild. 
In the ma.jori  ty of COmmunity  oountries,  antenatal oa.re  oans1sts of meiioa.l 
oonsu1  tations  am  home  v1s1  ts.  The  latter  often  oontillue  for  several 
months  after the baby is born.  Later  em  1 t  1s tbe scbool am  the  scboo1 
d.ootor or the soo1.a1  services  (IBnnark,  lJlxembourg  a.n1  Irelan:l) whioh take 
over ani provide medioa.l cbec1t-u:r;s  for all abi.ldren. 
Special  reoc:atollemations  on  breastfee·urg have been drawn up.  As  a  result, 
l:xreastfeErl1~ mtbers 1n Greeoe,  Illxallbourg,  Belgium,  Portugal am  Germa;ay 
can  take  one  or  two  hours  off  each day with no  ~e  in tbe1r  m:mtbly 
wage.  In add!  tian,  tbey  are  not  allowe1  to  do  any  daqferous  work.  In 
Denmark,  sane  gi'OUJS  bave  :been  given tbe right to  10 to 16 days'  speojaJ 
leave per yeer when a  oh1.ld is 111. 
(b)  Soo1 a.1  support measures w1 th reg&t'd to ma.terni  ty. 
The main soa1al measure with reg&l'd  to maternity is matern1ty leave,  wbiah 
is gecera.Uy aooc:lllpBZl1ai by OBSh  beoef'i  ts (see Annex:  II, Table 12)  . - 10-
Maternity  leave  1s  given  tbrougbout  the  OcJmnm1ty,  at  least  to  p.Jblio 
sector staff. 
P&l'Einta.l  leave,  wh1ah exists ill sever&l Member  States, 1s also an important 
faatar in J:ala.nc»qr work 8D1  family life (see Am1ex II,  Table 12).  It :ts 
given  1n11scxr:l:mina.tely  to  either  pa:rent  8D1  lasts ~  frail  tbree 
mcmtbs  to  three  Je&l'S·  Panmta.l  leave  1B  pa.1c1  cmly  ill Prance,  Ita.ly, 
Ge:r1Daz1i  8D1  18:Jmark.  In the  t1n1 ted ~  leave 1s granted  in oerta.1n 
seoto:rs,  de,peDd1lC ob1efly on ag:reaaants betMeBD:  aupl~  am auployees. 
c.  PaaW.ties far pre noo.1 8D1  SQbool-ege  ob1ldren 
As  regards  ob1Jdoa.Te  faa1li  ties,  a  variety of  systaDs sdsts in &11  tbe 
JleJnber  States.  lloweYer,  whether  tbey  take  tbe  form  of  arecbes  run  on  a 
oolleot1ve,  family  ar  pa.rentaJ.  basis,  nursery  sobools  ar  oh1ld-m1D:1ers, 
tbere are not eoough places to meet the ~  d.aDa.n1.1 
SaDe  countries.  like Prance,  Ita.ly 8D1  18:Jmark,  stress tbe ~  role 
tb&t tbe J.ooal authorities will have to play ill prov1.c11lC  day-oa.re  centres 
far ob1ldren aged up to e.  kll example of tb1s 1s tbe  "ob11dhro\ ocmtraot" 
proposed to the FreDah mun1aipe.l. authorities whereby the f1nam1&J  Sllpport 
given to tbe ocmmme is 1nareased prov1ds1 the OCJIII1l1De  1Dareases Qb11doa;re 
faa1li  ties, however i.lmoY&tory they may  be. 
In  Irel.a.tld,  oreobes  8D1  nursery  sobools  are  privately  f3na.noe:1 
imt:l:tutiocs, not in reoeipt of puhl1o fnn11qr. 
Ita.ly 1s  oanoernec1  with family  illvolvement ill tbe man&gaDEmt  of  SJbools. 
It w1sbss  to faa1lita.te  tbe integration of d1sahJed  ob1.ldreD in ord1.na.ry 
SC)booJ.s  to prauote tbe1r ~  8D1  soo1 a1  sk11  1 s.  It inteD::!s  to eKteD1 
the statutory period of fJObooJ 1~ with a  view  to i.mproY1.qr  the  leYel  of 
pup:Us'  education,  blt aJ.so  to resolve tbe problem  of ob1J4-m1m1'ql  when 
pLTents work  • 
.  1  :arc..  P. ,  Ph:W.1ps,  A. ,  Who  C&'l'88  tar  JlJrope' s  ob1ldren?  BliC,  4  ']. 
V/1119/1/88,  cT1me  1988.  l - 11-
c.  A  fa.irer division of fam:Uy  respcms1b1llties 
S1ooe  the  197CS,  1n JOOSt  Europesn oountries,  tbe notion of the  father as 
head  of  the  family,  alcqt  with hjs  wife  am.  ob.1ldren  as  oaaplementary 
menibers  of  tbe  fam:Uy  unit,  has given way  to the  idea.  of  joint parental. 
authority  or  responsib111ty.  All  too  often,  hcMever,  fatbers  ba.ve 
d1~aga1 t:bEm3elves  f'raD  tbe  family,  not  ODly  1n  terms  of  f11Wl01al 
respans1  h1 1 1 ties :rut 1n other &NBS too. 
D.  Measures ~  wor~  haul'S 
The  Faieral ReplhUo  of Germany  aupbas1 ?leS  the faot  tbat waaen  must  have 
acoess to JOOre  sldllai part-time work am.  tbat a break in wor~  life must 
be  posedble  with  tbe  assur8Dl8  of  a  return  to  work  subsequently  am. 
:llxll~ the  poss1lrl  1 1 ty of  praaotion  a.f'te:r  such  a  breBlt.  '!be  Deed  to 
praoote  oont1m~  tra:\n1qr  for  waaen  1B  J..1kew1.se  stzeseed..  It  is 
anphas1zei tbat aoployers oould play a  pos1  tive role with respect to these 
goals. 
Attempts  are ~  made  1n Italy to rsiuoe wor~  tilDe,  am the worlti.qr 
day  is  beooming  m:>re  fiex1hle.  same  collective  agreements  am.  puh1..1o 
sector staff regulations provide for speo;la.J  1ea.ve am 1ea.ve  Of  a.l:seDoe  of 
~  1~  for family reasons. 
In Imtembourg,  a  draft law has been p1t forward em  iixxrease:l proteoticm for 
workers,  pa.rtion1arly  for  tempor&l'Y  staff  am  employees  em  fim1-term 
oontraats. 
Workers in Portugal with ab:Udren umer the age of 12 are enti  tlai to work 
part-time. 
2.  SUPFORl'  POR  SPEmFIC GIOJPS 
Two  types of family have been tbe focus of speo1al  attention J:1i  tbe pulllio 
authorities:  ~e-pLMnt  fam1Hes am fam111es with a  bam1oapped ab.Ud. 
In Italy,  the  t1n1tec1  ~.  Greece,  Denma.rk,  France  am  the  Pa:!eral 
Replbl.io  of  Germany.  V&l'i.ous  measures  have  l:leen  adopted  to  assist 
siDgle-parent  fam111es.  Geoerally,  such  famiJJ.es  reoeive  additicmal 
all.owames.  In tbe F8!eral Repuh1.iO  of Germany.  all.owanoes  are gecerall.y 
JOOre  sul:stantiaJ.  for  1<7#-1 noome  fam1 1  1 es.  suoh  aJ.l..ow&noes  am  parenta.l 
1ea.ve ~  partioula.rly gecerous for~  pa.rents. - 12 -
In add1  tion,  tbese  fam1 1  1  es  oa.n  obta.1n  tax relief  of  up  to  IM  480  per 
ab.Ud.  Germany  em,pbas1z.es  tbe 1:m,porta.U)e  of ab11d-m1m1qr  faaUities  for 
tbe  ob1lc1ren  of  single-pa;rent  fam111es,  blt  regrets  tba.t  tbey  are  not 
suf'fiaiently widespread am in many oases do :not take suffioient aooount of 
tbe  pa:rents'  wor~ hours.  In  oases  Where  tbe  fatber  f&1ls  to  pay 
ma.intevmoe,  tbe State  oa.n  aot as  a  taDpor&ry sul:stitute  . . .  (I'M 228  at 
prassnt). 
In Portugal.  ffN measures  to assist single-parent fam1 1 1  es have been taken. 
SeiDe  private or re11g1ous illStituticms, however,  f1M11C')811llter  a.J1& by tbe 
Goverment,  may  for  a  l1m1  te1  period  assist  UiliiiB.rl'ied  motbars  in 
ditfioulties. 
In IrelaDl,  ~e  pa:rent  fam1 1 1 es  are  reoogn1sec1  tbrough ass1.sta.noe  for 
UDIIB.n'ied  motbers  W  on  a  means-test.  In  October  1989  a  spea1 a.J 
al.l.owawe is to be broUght in for deserted bnsbmr1s w1 th deperxSent ob1lc1ren 
based  on  tbe  same  ass1.sta.noe  pa.1d.  to  widows  am  deserte:1  wives  w1 th 
deperxSent ob1.l.dren. 
Help  for  familles  w1 th a  hatr11oa.pped  ah1ld is one  of  tbe priori  ties in 
Belgium.  Stress is placEd  em  prevention,  OB.1'e  of tbe ob1l.d  in tbe home, 
am.  1D1epea!ent  livi.Dg  ma11il.y  through services ~  early ass1stanoe 
am.  family belp, d&y-oare oentres am support serv1oes. 
In  Italy.  tbe  Onited  ~.  Greece,  Portugal.,  lAlxembourg  am  tbe 
Netber.l.ams,  belp for familles of d1 sab1 8l people ma.inl.y  takes the form of 
add1  tinnal  a.llawaDJeB.  In J)enmark tbe Deed  for ~me  a.1d  for ~  cU saJil ec1 
people is aupbasj zai.  In l1lxembourg.  tbe Goven:IDerlt  dealaration does  not 
speaifioally  refer  to  tbe  aa.tegory  of  ~le-parent fam1 1 j es.  However. 
single  pa;rents  may  bene£1  t  fran  a  guaranteed  Drl n11111JD1  :f 'flCXJIIS.  w1 th  no 
exclusicm on groums  of age.  Hecoe,  a  J..a.rge  mmtber  of GMI  reoipients fa.ll 
w1 thin this aa.tegory.  Pam1lles which iDOlude a  d1 Sfth1 8l or s1o1t person ma.y 
obta.1n  a  tax  re1uation in respeat  of  exoepticma.l  eqax11  ture.  1tley  are 
a1Bo  entitlal to oertain ~  grants Where  spea!al  a.lteraticms have to 
be  made.  In Irel.aDi,  support  for  fam111es  inOl~  djeahled  perscms  is 
geDSra.lly  prov1ded  by  non-fovernmental  organiza.tions  which,  for  tbe  Dart 
part, reoeive tums fran tbe Department of Baal  th. 
In Belgium,  Italy,  tbe Onite1 ~  aD1  tbe Netberl.azds,  tbe  need  for 
aot1cm  on  bebalf  of  fam1ues  8Upp01"t:Lqt  elderly  people  is  stresse:l. 
Belgium seats to ecoourage keep.UC  tbaD  at haDe.  In Italy,  tbe  JII88SU1'eS 
ll&inly CXJIX8rn WX\1&1  aeourity. - 13 -
Tb.is is no longer restriotai to wage-earners,  blt has been exteD:1Ed  to the 
oat~~ory  of  self-employEd  workers.  A  welfare  pension  for  persons  age1 
aver 66 w1 tbout an 1 noome  has been introduoei.  In the Netherl.arrls,  efforts 
are made  to JD."(liOOte the~.  anaooipa.tion ani equality of elderly 
people in sooi.ety. 
In Belgium ani Greece,  interest is ~  shown in the mi.grant  8Di prison 
population.  In  the  farmer,  projects  for  soo1aJ  integration  ani 
reintegration of tbeee two  aa.~ories are~  supportei.  In the oose of 
the  iDmLgrant  popul.a.tion,  various  appl'OIIdbes  have  been  adopta1  w1 th 
part.1.ou.1a:r  aupbas1s  on reoeption serv:Loes,  suparv.1sed  haDework  faa1.11 ties, 
workshop:!  ani oourses in tbe motber ~.  In Greece,  famUy  al.lowa.ooes 
a.re ~  paid  to  re~  migrants.  With  regard  to  the  :lJDmi.gration 
problem,  luxembourg  is  eeek1 qt  to  illlpl.ement  a  determ1.ned  integration 
policy, while respeot:1.qt cultural. identities. 
In  Belgium,  soo1al  aid  1s  provid81  for  persons  in  priSon,  which  is 
oont1l'JU81 when they are re1easa1.  In Greece.  a  family al.lowaooe is paid to 
DJthers whose spouses are in prison. 
3.  SOPPORI'  roR THE  MJBl'  DEPRIVED  FAMTI.TFS 
While,  overa.ll,  aJ.1  poll  tiaa.l  measures  taken  by  governments  attempt  to 
assist tbe most  deprivei  fam111es,  same  Nanher  States have  given a  more 
specific  obaracter  to  tbe1r  emeavours  on  bebaJ f  of  this  aa.tegory.  In 
Portugal..  su.oh  action  1s  geoera.lly  in the  ll8ms  of  regicmal  centres  or 
nan-governmental.  1nst1  tuticms  which  are  sutsid.1zei  by  the  State.  'nley 
faa111  tate the setting-up of soo1 a1  fao111  ties,  provide grants in oash  or 
in k1n:i  dspEm1ng  on ~,  am  provide  same  help.  However,  it is fel.  t 
that the &1d  prov:l.dei is far fran satisfactory. 
The  oonoerns  of  Belgium  am  Franoe  are  SCIIISWhat  s1m1Jar  to  those  of 
Portugal..  The  foxmer  1s OODOEmtratiqt  in partioula:r  on  the  oooupe.tiaca.l 
a.m.  soo1aJ.  integration or reintegration of the most deprivei group~.  Here, 
too,  aperaticms a.re  in the ll8ms of both the private 8Di puhlic sector ani 
&1m  at  goiqi  :beyoD:1  the  tradi  tiona.l  framework  of  ass:1stanoe.  For  same 
years the main target  group~ have been elderly persons  of 66  8D1  over am 
the unempl.Oifd.  Belgium 1s l.ik.ew1se s ta Ms1 qr aooess to suhs1  c11 zs1 ~ 
for  persoDS  in diffioul.ties.  P'raDJe,  on  16 ~  19B6,  introduoe:1  a 
measure  relating  to  soo1a1 loooupaticmal  integration  m1n1mm  :Lnoare.  A 
m1m.mum  1  noome  has ex1stec1 in the NetberlaD!s s1.noe  1Q66  8D1,  in Bel.g1um, 
the "m1n1mex"  was  introduoed in 1974. 
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In 1988,  tbe On1. tei lt1:qfdaD  aJ.  tere1 tbe struoture of soa1&1  assi.s'"~ in 
order to 1oo:reBse  &DKrunts  p.yable to  fam1.lles  w1 th ab1l.dren.  At  the ~ 
time a  new  allCJW18,,J0e  (family ara11t) was  introduoed in favour of low i.nc.x:mle 
workers w1 th depel:dent abildren. 
Greece has adopte:1 a ~  pol1oy which aims ma.illly to meet the nea:Is  o£ 
fam:Uies faced w1 th serious S001 al am eocman1 o  problems. 
I.membou.rg  has set itself tbe task of  oc:ml:le.~ poverty.  To  this eoo.,  1 t 
introduoai  in  1986  a  gu&l'&nteai  Daltbly  wage,  togetber  w1 th  oerta.in 
~  welfare JII8BSU1'eS ~,  for emmple,  retra:tn1~,  ocmmmity 
work EJOhea&l,  oooupa.ticmal integration, eto.  'Dle &1m  of a.ll these measures 
is to abv.1.ate  hazx11oap!J  Wb1ab  produoe  17lfiAC'll'e S001al  situations. BBI:GitD( 
'!be  OJmmun1 ties'  respans1.h1ll  ties are defined by tbe Const1  tuticm ani the 
speed aJ  laws  of  8  August  1980;  tbey  inolme  "fam:Uy  pol.ioy,  namely  all 
forDS  of aid ani ass1stanoe to fam111es am  obildren".  'lbe State renains 
respacs:tll1.e for taxation am soo1a1  security. 
Wi tb1n tbe Ccmmm1 ties the K1n:1ster  w1. th respaDB1h111 ty for Soo1 aJ  Aff&i.rs 
adm:l.n1sters fam:Uy questions. 
The  K1n1ster  for  Soo1aJ  Affairs  ani  Health  .bears  administrative 
respons1h111 ty  for  ass1stanoe  to  the  1IxU.  v1.d.uaJ.  c1  t1.zen,  fam:ll.  y  policy, 
soc1a.l  policy,  policy in respect  of  d1sable1  ani elderly people,  ha9J.th 
policy,  ha9J.  th oare policy am ha9J. th eduoa.ticm. 
'!be  .Adm:l.nistraticm de l'Aide a l& FamUle  (family  a.1d.  adm1n1straticm)  1s 
administratively  respans1ble  for  services  in  support  of  families  8D1 
elderly people,  a.1d.  centres,  eto. 
The ecmsen  Superieur de l& FamUle  (R1g'her  Family Couno:U) is responsjble 
for delivering an opinion em all leg1sl&ticm ~  tbe family,  em  its 
own  1n1  tiative or at tbe M1n1ster 's request. 
Family  welfare  does  not  fall  w1 tb1n  tbe  sphere  of  respons1 h!l1 ty of  any 
:1m1  vidual ltt.n1s'try. 
The  law  em  ass1stanoe oantaills prov1B1acs  relevant both to the :1miv1dual. 
o1  t1zen 8D1  to the family.  Family-rel&tei J.egislaticm does,  however.  fall 
within tbe oampeteDoe  of a  u"""e' of Killistries. 
Interm1n1steria.1.  oooperaticm  (M1..nistry  for  Soo1 aJ  Aff&irs,  Iabaur, 
Biuoa.ticm,  Culture,  eto. )  has lleen set 1n tr&in 1n order to .better serve 
family interests. 
52. PJIJlRAL  RBPUIL1'C ~  GBIIIAW 
Pam:Uy  pol..1oy  is  a  central  elaDent  of  fe:!eral  government  policy.  The 
Fe:ieral CbanofiJ 1 or staessed its key 1mportanoe tDJe aga.ill in his government 
statement  on  18 llfaroh 1987.  FamUy  policy measures  taken  by  the  Fe1eral 
GoYermDent  &1'8  ref'l.eot81 in naticmaJ. leg1.slatio:n a.n1 in tbat of the xamer. 
aD1  in gover:ument  statements made  by the Fa1er&l C)wx)eJ J or a.n1  the prime 
m1ll1ste:rs of the x.ftmer. 
FamUy  pol.1oy.  measures  am progrumes  can  be  1mpl.EIDente:1  by  the  Ge:rma.n 
fe:ieral autborities Olil.y  Where  tbe oaupetent naticmal.  or LBD1  govermuents 
take tbe relevant dec'  fl1 ODS  a.n1  tbe oaapetent feieral.  or IaD1  parl  1 aments 
make  tbe :ceo eBfM.l'Y  tuD:!s ava;t 1 able. 
SPAIB 
Tbe  adm:l.n:lstrative  lXldy  OOtY..l81ned  with  famUy  affa.irs  is  the  CEFAC 
(Government C'sltre for Family Affai:rs a.n1  CQbahitatio:n).  Mmin1stratively, 
tbis centre is 8ZlSWST&ble  to tbe direotorate-geceral for  soo1 aJ  aotian of 
tbe llf:1.n1.stry  of Soo1 a1  Aff&im.  Its task is to prov:l.ds ass1sta.noe for the 
autonomous  OCJIIII!m1 ties am nan-govetiiiiBLltal  orgamzaticms  oanoerna1  with 
gnidanoe am family benefits. 
The  CRFNJ  provideS  teahn1oa.l am  f1nano1a.J  support  for projects,  studies, 
eto. • in pa;rtioul&r on  tbe 81 tuat1on of  ~le-pa.rent families  an:1  sexual 
informatio:n. 
The CRFNJ  organ1 zes traj  n1 qr oourses for offiaials of tbe nan-gove:tnmeotal 
organizaticms  aD1  supports  tbe  gl'oU.pS  of  SOQ1 &1  workers  oanoerna1  with 
family affairs. 
Tbe  CBFNJ  is blok'"f a  plazl  &:1.181  at ~en1z1qf fam:Uy  benefits,  haDe 
:belp am aooeea  to bou81lC. 
JIWDI 
By  a  dsaree  of  28 June 1988,  Mrs Bela Dorlllao  was  appointed  State 
Seoretary in tbe ltin1.St:ry of Sol 1  dari  ty. BeaJ.  th am  Soo.ial Protection, with 
family affairS as her speer! a.1  respans1 h1, 1 ty. 
The  foll~ c!epa.rtments  of  this  m1n:1stry  have  been  plaos\  at  her 
dispoSal! 
tbe direotorate for socxta.J  seourity; 
tbe direotorate for socxta.l  action; 
tbe direotorate for tbe popllatio:n am mi.graticms; 
tbe direotorate-geceral for beal.th; 
At tbe same  time. several plbUo est&bHsJnnents are active 1n this f1el.c1: Ca.1sse  Nationa.le  d
1Allooa.tions  fam1J1a.Jes  (CNAF)  (Natiana.l  FamUy 
Becef'i  ts Fum); 
Institut  d
1Btl¥1Bs  dSnograph.iques  cnmo)  (Institute  for  Population 
Study); 
Inst1  tute de 1 I enf'a.ooe et de 1a Fam.Ule  (Institute for  (]11 1 dhcxxl  am 
the Fam:lJ.  y)  . 
'Dle advisory bodies: 
the Ha.ut  Oonsen  de 1a Popllation et de 1a Fam11le  (Big'h Couixl1l for 
Population am the Family),  an advisory body oba.:1.rei  by tbe President 
of  the Republic,  is respJM1bJ  e  for ~  the Pres1.dent  am  the 
GoverDment  with information  an  population probleas  am  tbe.1r  medium 
am  locg-term OODSEq''erces  8D1  on all matters ~  the family. 
It prepares opinions an1 looks into all eocman1 c,  soc1  a.J  8D:1  OUl. tural 
isSues 11kely to bave a  demographic ilDpaot,  pa:rti.Oill.a.l'ly 1n the areas 
of the hirthrate,  ag~,  popllaticm 8D1  migration; 
tbe  Cnnse1l  eocmam1que  et  soota.J  (Foorv:Jnjc  am  Soala.J  Gamnittee) 
del.1vers  opinions,  inter  oJ  1 a.,  an  draft  laws.  Its  opiilian  was 
requesta1 em  implementation of a  oomprebeDsive family policy. 
In view of the l.a.:rge  Jllnnher  of organizations involvei,  ooordi:Da.ticm is 1n 
tbe  baD:!s  of a  oom1  ttee set up  umer  tbe auspices  of  the  K1n1stry  for 
BoonaDio  Affaus  an:l  by  a  Ccmn1 ttee  of  Experts  umer  the  lt1.n1stry  of 
Labour. 
The  Department  for  Soo1aJ.  Affairs  is  respons1 ble  for  soo1 aJ  security, 
1nolu:11Ilg family allowaooes. 
Maternity matters  an:l  worker  proteotio:n are witbin the  OCIIIp8'teDoe  of  the 
lt1..n:1.Ster  of Labour.  '1be  BeaJ. th KiJ:l1ster is 1'EISp"DS1 b'le for the hmH  oa.pps! 
am  the  Bnv1.rcmment  K1n1ster  ooordi:Da.tes  na.tic:maJ.  am  1ooa.1  aativities 
re1a~ to~  am town plam1'lr· 
S1noe 1982 a KiJ:l1ster has been respocs1 ble for waoen Is affa.irs. There are no m1n1Bters for the fam1ly or fiOCXI a1  &ffa:Lrs. 
'1M  H1n1ste:r  for  labour  am  Soo1&1  Security  is  responsible  for  family 
matters. 
'1M H1n1ste:r for Ia.bour 1s respms1hle for fam.:Lly  allowances am  pecsions, 
W:l.le  tbe H1n1ste:r  for BeaJ. th deals w1 th scxxt aJ  services,  am  the regions 
with ass.1.st.ame  for ~  people  aD1  tbe  elderly. ~  faJ.ls  to  the 
H1n1ste:r for Publ1o Works,  am fam1ly law to tbe H1n1ste:r for cJ'usti.oe. 
'1M  H1n1ste:r  for  tbe PamUy,  SnM1d1zei Bous:1lC  am  Soo:IAl  Sol.1.da:rity  is 
resp:msjbJe  for  fam1ly  polioy,  .tut  DOt  exclusively  respcms1hle  s1noe  1::1y 
definition  family  polioy  affects  all  soo1aJ  sectors.  lfeBsures  are 
ooord111ate:1,  however,  by tbe Couno1l of lt1.nisters am  tbe Kill1ster for the 
Pam:1.ly  may  interwme even where his depB.rtlllent is not d1reotly resp:ms1 bJ e 
for  tbe  proposEd messures.  There are also many  adv:1sory lxd.ies  in Which 
representatives  frail  the  Jt1.D1stry  for  the  PamUy  pa.rtiaipa.te  when  draft 
lDS8SU1'eS  &1'8 ~  preps.rei. 
SUloe 1984 his ma:lll tasks have ):)eeQ as  foll~: 
the fam1ly,  ConseiJ  su;p8rieur  de  1&  famille  (Higher  Couno1l.  for  the 
Family),  Cft:lsae  d
1allooatic:m tu111&Jes  (Fam:Uy Beoefits Flmi),  Foms 
des &lloaaticms de M.1 esanoe  (Birth Grants Flmi); 
Serv1.oe  d I Integraticm  SOo1•1  de  1 I 8Dtanoe  (Servioe  for  tbe  Soo1 aJ 
Integration of tbe abUd.): 
serv1oes for tbe eldelrly; 
soo1 aJ  measures  for lligrant workers: 
Sllta1d1zai bausi.Dg; 
S()Q1 aJ  sol  1 d&ri  ty: 
serv1oe  de  1a  prcmotian  fam111 aJ e  (Servioe  for  praaotian  of  tbe 
fam1ly). 
RespaDs1hU1. ty  for  taz  recSuoticms  faJ.ls  to  tbe  Kill1ster  for  F1nanoe. 
Pills.ll.y,  looa.l authorities take aotian in tbe area of soo1aJ  ass1stanoe for 
the diSadvantaged am also in respect of~.  the elderly.  ~people 
8D1  ah1.l.dren,  eto. mmmRLtal100 
'nlere  has  been  no  gOYel"DDIISSt  stataDent  or  policy  progl'aDIDS  an  family 
polloy.  Bowever,  oerta.1n  pt'inoiples  bave  been  ad.optEd  in  relation  to 
oerta.Ul  aa.tegories  (~  people.  the  el.d.erly)  am  a.re  emb:xlied  in 
mul  t1  anmJB.J  progruaes or in draft laws. 
'Dle  f'oll~  lxx11es  operate in the fielc1 of' family policy: 
the :Dltob Pamilies Coullo1l  (Nederl  andse Gez1 nsraad); 
the  Platform  of'  Organizations  f'or  Single  PersODS  (Platform  van 
Orgam.saties voor AlleeastaaD1en). 
These  organiza.ticms  are  ocmcerned  with  :l.nf'Ol'IIIB.tic:m  ani  dooumentatic:m, 
def'erd1qt  the  interests  of'  ani ~  out  resea.roh  f'or  ocmventionaJ. 
f'am1 11 es  and.  other  types  of'  ocmncm  llvi'lt.  i1ley  are  snbi1 d1 zei  by  the 
lt1n1stry  for  Welfare,  JleaJ. th am  Cul  tu.re.  Wi tbin  the  lt1n1stry,  va.Tious 
directorates ani cU.visicms  deal with the prepe.ratic:m of policies am  their 
implementation in a  !DlJIIher  of'  sutseotors:  D1.reotorate  f'or  Polloy  on  the 
Kl..derly,  Direotorate for  Polloy an YOU'lf  People.  ani Task  Force an Polloy 
an  Ema.ncipatic:m  ani  the  Family  witbin  tbe  Direotorate  f'or  Social 
Developnent.  'Dl1s  task foroe is wor~  an a  memoranium  an family polloy 
in close cooperation w:l. th the l)ltch Families Couno:U.  'Dle dooument  sbauld 
be ready by the ea1 of the year. 
Several advisory oammittees also operate in the Nether:I.a.ms: 
Couno11  an Polloy ~  tbe Elderly; 
CounaU for Polloy an YOU'lf  People. 
They deliver their op:l.nicms  to  the  fOYet1liiiBLlt  an request  or an  their  own 
1n1  tiative. 
The  lfember  of  the Cab1 net respl"Si  bJ e  f'or  family affairs is tbe M1n1ster 
f'or  Blllpl~t and.  Soa1 aJ  Seouri  ty Wbo  has entrusted tb:ls  tuwtic:m to the 
State Seareta1'y f'or Bmplopent 8D1 Snoia.l  Security. 
'!be  admin:lstrative  unit  wh1ob.  drafts  8D1  implaDents  govet1JiiiBLlt  polloy 
measures 1s the Direotorate-GeDe:r&l. for Family Affairs. Tbe  1.ntermin1Bterial  family  OCIIIIIittee.  wh1oh  UJoJ.mes  repiesentatives  of 
DIDliSrOUS  seotors  (EIDi.graticm.  aupl.opent.  vooe.ticma.l.  ~.  eto. ) 
ooorc11nates  eve:ryth1.qr  to do with family &ffa.irS.  This  OCIIIIIittee was  mt 
in operaticm last tear.  It has been reorgan1 ZEd.  task foroes havi.Dg  l:leen 
set up to deal with speoifio fields. 
In future.  tbe Family AffairS Cb.mo:ll. will act as a  l1n1t :between tbe family 
assoa'atiODS am tbe admi.D1str&ticm. 
tllll"lfil KWDlll 
No  m1l:d.st:ly is formally responstble f~  family pol1ay at nat.icma.J  leYel. 
Tbe  Searetaty  of  State  for  Soa1al  Se:rY:Loes  is  responsible  for  family 
&ll.owaooes  &D1  soo1 aJ  servioes.  while  hous1Dg  falls  to  tbe  Secretary  of 
State  for  tbe  BaY1.rcmment.  'D:Ie  Searetary  of  State  for  Employment  1s 
responsible for mate:rm.ty am  parental. J.es.ve.  COcsumer  affairS CXJDe  unier 
tbe Seal'eta.1y of State respons1 hJ e  for empl.oplent am iix1ustry. 
In Sootl.&td.  Wales  am Nortbern  Irel&D1.  the relevant  Secretary  of State 
deals wi  tb. oe:rta.in questiODS W1oh &ffeot the family. 
kn  1ntermin1Bter1al.  group  has  :been  set  up  to  look  at  WCJDen' s  issues 
gecer&Uy -am thus to a  J.a:rge srt.ent family interest. ISSN 0254-14  75 
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